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The Weather 
Partly cloudy and IIllld 
toda y. WednHclay seaU
ered showers and eooler. 
Ili~h today, 88; low, 41. 
lligb Monday, 63; low, 21. 

Illinois Primary 
Today Another 
Test For Taft 

Steel Industry. 
Prepares Itself 
For Shu't-down 

By The Aseoc~ Press 

Some 147,000 workers in the 
communications and steel indus
tries were Idled Monday by 
strikes or the threat at a strike. 

In communications, 97,000 
workers were oU the job in walk
outs which hit the Western Union 
Telegraph Co., tile American 
Telephone and Telegraph system, 
and Western Electric Co., an A, T. 
& T. subsidiary. However, all-out 
pJcketlnl was deterred to mid
week. 

Workers Coo, Furnace As Steel Strike Nears 
WORKER SPRAY MORTAR all sides of a. blast furna~e, one of 10 being chilled al U.S. teel's South 
Works In Chicago I\londay. Furnao'es are being shu t down In preparation ror anticipated steel worken 
strike now scheduled to start at JTtidni~ht Tuesday. 

McGrath Not Bitter in Leaving 
WASHINGTON UPJ - J. 1-Iow-

1 ard M.cGrath stepped down as G F II f A H t K 
Atty. Gen. Monday, leaving hi~' regory a s or va, ur s nee 
cabinet post "with no animosity ' HOLLYWOOD (JPJ- Actor Gregory Peck was confln d to his home 
io my heart tor any man." Monday with his lo[t knee in a cost. 

"God bless the department 0 While on the sct of "Snows of Kilimnnjaro,': Peck attempted to 
justice," he said in a farewell carry beautJ[ul Ava Gardner over rough ground in a scene. 
speech to more than 2,000 em- The actor's leg buckl('d and, physicians said Peck had torn sev
ployes assembled in the Great era I ligaments and ruptured a blood vessel. ProductioA of the film 
Hall of the justice department. will be suspended several days, his tudio said. Miss Gardner was not 

"God bless tbe president of the injured. 
United States." 

McGrath's departure on this 
note of good will lett the adminis
tration without a chief law en
forcement officer. 

Senate Votes for Hearin, 

The senate judiciary committee 
voted Monday tor a full dress 
hearing before passing on Presi
dent Truman's nomination of 
James P. McGranery to succeed 
McGrath. 

Missouri River Flood Waters 
Threaten North, South Dakota 

By The Associated Pre s 

Floods hit the Dakotas Monday as balmy temperatures melted 
the remains of winter's snow and ice. 

Pierre, S.D., braced for the worst flood in 71 years as the Missouri 

CHICAGO (JP) - A fair-weather forecast boosted the chances of 
a ne31-2 mllHon vote total in Illinois' preSidential populority contest 
today. 

If clear skies and warm temperatures prevail, some guesses are 
the 2 million total will be reached 
to set a 10-year record in Illinois 
prlmnry voting. The nil-time rec
ord was 2,674,713 votes cast In 
1936 when Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and All Landon were contesting 
lor the presidency. , 

Major Interest centered around 
the GOP campaign of Sen. Robert 
Ta!t and Harold Stassen-and the 

Dogs Triumph 
Manis Best Friend 

Keeps Freedom 
Man's best triend got the 

possibility that a write-in surge of It at a city council meeting 
may develop for Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower. 

Ike Campalln potty 
Both Talt and Stassen are on 

the ballot. Voters who like Eisen
hower will have to write in his 
name, A spotty ettort has been 
made to get an Eisenhower write
in campaign going. Only the vote
count will reveal whether it has 
caught on. 

Stassen was the only major 
preSidential aspirant sti U in the 
state on the eve of today's pri
mary election. Taft ended his 
campaign Saturday night in 
sou thern I lllnois. 

In the nnal round ot meetings, 
I'adio and television appearances 
in Chicago, Stassen caUed Tart's 
foreign policy a "negative" 01).C! 

and said "the Republican party 
has lost its influence and elec
tions because the party has drlll.
~ away from the humanitarian 
stand." 

Kefauver Unopposed 
On the Democratic side, Sen. 

Estes Kefauver is unopposed in 
the presidential race. But here 
again a write-In push could de
velop bchind illinois Gov. Adlai 

I Stevenson, who is reported to be 
President Truman's top cholct) tor 
the nomination. 

Stevenson is running - unop
posed-for governor on the Demo
cratic ticket and has discouraged 
any write-in drive for the Presi
dency on his behalf. Whether the 
voters will go along with Steven
son's wishes will be watched with 

Monday night, as the council, in 
effect, dropped II resolution which 
would have restricted dogs to the 
property of their owner. 

More than 100 dog owners and 
dog lovers rangini from 8 years to 
80 filled. the council chamber in 
city hall and over!lowed into an 
adjacent corridor to voice their 
protests against thc proposal. 

After hearing testimony from 
10 and 12-year-old youngsters and 
an elderly lady with tear-lll1ed 
eyes, the council tabled the pro
posal which would have allowed 
up to $100 fine for fallure to re
strict a dog to the property of an 
owner or 11a v it on a leash if 
off the property. 

~ Oppose Motion 

Almost 1111 of thOse who spoke ilt 
the meeting opposed the adoption 
of the resolution, contending thnt 
the city's present dog legislation 
was adequa te if en!orced. 

The present law st2Jes that only 
unlicensed dogs can be picked up 
unless evidence of danger exists, 
either tram disease or otherwise. 

Suggestions on improving thl! 
existing 11Iw included a l'ecom
mendalion that a signed state
ment from a veterinary certity
inl that a dog had been vaccin
ated for rabies accampany all ap
pUcations for dog licenses. 

Loud applause followed each 
speech aga[n~t the proposed reso
lution. 

Lin Parklnc Ban 
Indications are that McGranery 

won't be confirmed until next 
m~nth at least. Meanwhile, Mc
Grath announced, Solicitor Gen
eral Philip B. Perlman will take 
over as acting attorney general. 

and severa l of its tributaries rose menacingly. Ice cakes. some as big interest . ~esldes tabling the dog reso
lution, the council fitted the no
parking ban on Dubuque st be
tween the hours ot 9 B.m. and 
12:3q p.m. on Sundays. 

McGranery, a U.S. district 
iudgc in Philadelphia, inherited 
the administration's cleanup job 
ns well as the attorney general
ship when Truman summoned 
him at the end of an astonish ing 
two-act politica l drama last 
Thursday. 

Morris Went First 

as houses, shot down the river at 
Bismarck, N.D., and as the chan
~el clenred the rive)' dropped 
slightly. Some 2,100 persons were 
driven from their homes at Bis
marck and at Sioux Falls. S.D., 
on the tributary Big Sioux river, 
but [Jood crests ot thasl:' cities ap
parently had passed . 

For cast rs said the Missouri 
probably would rise to between 
23 and 24 teet at Pierre. Firleen 
[c t is flood staee. Ir the river got 
"5 high as was pledkted, some 20 

The fireworks started when ~q uo re blockS of Pierre, including 
McGrath abruptly fired Newbold the business section, would be un
Morris, the 6 foot 3 inch lawyer del' water. 
he had brought down from New Cooler reodings predicted for 
York two months earlier to head South Dakota might slow the run
the drive against corruption in orr of melting snow somewhat, 
government. but the forecast olso included 

Less than four hours latcr Mc- rain. Temperatures in the slatc 
Grath himself was ou t. The Presi- were in the 70's Monday. 

A Sure Cure for Spring Fever 
The co~ncil took the aciion Ilt 

the t:e9uJst at the Iowa City Min
isteri;il .,ssociation, which COM
plaln~ pI crowded. parkin&, con
ditiQhS d~lng Sunday morning 
church services. 

In other action, the council 
calleIJ tor the fixing of the value 
of property adjacent to proposed 
pa vini areas' so that moves to 
pave Jhese areas can be made. 

Ont class B beer permit was 
issued along with a clgatette per
mit to Leo 'Duffy, 221 S. Dubuque 
st., '\VJllle refunds were made nn 
two o'ther beer and cigarette per
mits. " 

EffKt of Tito~ s Break 
Wjfh talin Is Told 

.- lAP WI,.phol. ) 

Supervisors Fill in for Strikers 
UPERVJ OR TAKE OVER ERVI E at the 10nl:' distance switch

board at the l\f1chlcan Bell Telephone company at Detroit where 40 
operators are on strike. The strikers, who joined 18,000 Cellow work
ers in a nationwide walkout Thursdn)', are member ot the Com
munication Work-ers of America (CJOl. 

$27,000 Bid 62 fo Take Deferment 
To Revaluate 
City Accepted 

The city's three taxing bodies 
accepted a $27,600 bid by the J . 
M. Cleminshaw Co., Clevelanrl. 
0 ., to reva luate the property at 
the city. 

The action was taken Monday 
night at a joint meeting at the 
city council, board of supervisors 
and the school board, 

In accepting the Clemlnshj\w 
bid, the group passed up a lower 
one of $24,000 by the Doane Ap
praisal Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

The taxing bodies toll owed a 
recommendation by City Assessor 
Victor Belger, who visited Ames 
and Muscatine recently to study 
their revaluation procedUres. 

The Doan Co. had revalued the 
Ames property and Belger was 
"disappointed" In the results ob
tained in the company's survey 
and in the contract submitted by 
it a t the last meeting of the tax
ing bodies. 

Belger, however, was satisCled 
with the results found at Musca
tine where the Clemlnshaw Co. 
had made the revaluation. 

Tests Here April 24 
About bi: men students will take 

the national selective servIce col
lege qualification test April 24 at 

VI. 
Prof. Robert L . Ebel, head of 

examinaUons service, said Monday 
that students with tickets I)f ad
ml ion from Educational Ttfitinc 
service, Princeto'n, N. J. shOuld 
report to room 114 in Vnlverslly 
hall at 8:30 a.m. the day of the 
tewt for reassignment to testing 
rooms. tI 

Adual testinc win beglll at 9 
a.m. and all examlnees will be re
quired to remain until the exam
jllJl,til)n closes at 12:30 p.rn. 

Test sCl)res will be used by 11)
cal draft boards In conslderi.n~ the 
ellai blmy of reclstrants fl)r ()C()U

pational defeflDent as studenta. 
MO!Jt boards crant student defer
ments 011 seores of 70 or beUer. 

Dr. Nelson Gets 
Research Award 

Dr. Warren O. Nelson, proie3. 
sor of anatomy in the college of 
medicine, bas received a re!¥!arcb 
award from the American Urolo-
gical association. 

Articles in Sub Point The award was made for "out
To Nazi Escape Attempt standing contributions to the study 

of the physiology of reproduction 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (jp)- and of infertility in the human 

Evidence of the attempted flight male." 
of II group of unknown Germans It will be presented formally at 
from the ruins oC Hitler's Reich the annual meeting of the associ 0-

In the c]oslng hours of the war tion in Atlantic City, N. Y., June 
was found MflnrlAv in the wreck 26. At that tlme, Nelson will ad
'f a Nali submarIne. dress the association on a subject 

Subsequent investigations shdw~ related to human infertility. 
ed that oll the hlbes were sturted Nelson has done 15 years of re
with canned roods and that no I search in the area of endocrinol
torpedoes or other ammunition ogy fot· which he received the 
were on board the submarine. award. 

In steel, an estimated 50,000 
workers were laid oll as the com
panies began banking furnaces In 
preparation tor a th reate ned na
Ifonwlde strike at 11 :01 P.M. 
Tuesday. Some 650,000 CIO 
United Steelworkers would be 
affected. 

Wages are at Issue in all dis
putes. 

Government Freeze tee I 
As the strike deadline moved 

nearer, the government took swift 
steps to protect de tense produc
tion. It rroze all shipments ot 
steel for ci vilian goods, cutting oft 
the supply of steel to auto makers, 
exporters and other non-detense 
users. 

However, the national produc
tion authority said the freeze will 
remain In force only long enough 
to permit orflcials to locate and 
wlthd ra w from sa Ie the types ot 
steel suitable lor defense work. 
Arter that, remaining stocks may 
be sold to regular customers. 

The communications situation: 
Telephone Workers Out 

Th CIO Communications Work
ers went on strike Monday against 
the American Telephone and 
Telegra ph system and against 
Western Electric, which insta lls 
and maintains telephone equip
ment. Some 51,000 operators and 
clerks lett their jobs with A. T. 
and T. in Michigan, Ohio, New 
Jersey and northern Calitornla in 
support of demands for higher 
wages. Another 16,000 Western 
Electric employes wen t on strike 
in 43 states and the District ot 
Columbia, also In a wage dispute. 

Telephone service, however, 
was not serIously affected. Super
visory employes were replacing 
regulllr long distance operators 1n 
some cities. Dial service was not 
threatened, banlng equipment 
breakdowns. 

Some Service Restored 
The AFL Commercial Tele~ 

graphers union, representlng some 
30,000 employes ot Western Union 
Telegraph Co., continued on strike 
throughout the country lor the 
sjxth day Monday. The company 
claimed Monday that service had 
been restored in 82 major cities, 
but the union denied the claim. 
The strikers seek higher wages . 

Government Mediator Nathan 
P. Feinsinger worked doggedly 
Monday in an effort to reach a 
settlement at the steel vlage dis
pute. He met with 'union officials 
and planned to talk to manage
ment later. Hopes for averting the 
walkout hing~d on a compromise 
being ettected p.~ these talks. The 
problem was " knotty one - the 
CIO steelwQrk()ts wa nt pay boosts, 
the companills wllnt price hikes to 
pay [or the higher wages, and 
government wnge and price fixers 
have faUed to promise the com
panies the: hJpher prices they Gay 
they need. 

rt~nt said he had reSigned, but · Generally Cair wea thel pre
McGrath commented cheerfully vailed ovE!r most of the nation 
Monday that it was a piece of Monday, with conSiderably warm
"JlIllitical surgery." Morris and eT' weather from the Mississippi 
McGrath Cell out over the former's river westwasd to the Rockies. 
insi stence on digging Into the Some light snow fell in the cast
personal financial affairs of the ern Great Lakes and upper Ohio 
~ttorney ,eneral and other high valley. and some rain on snow 
government otficials. over New England. Colder weath-

Rep. Keating (it-N.Y .. ) issued a I er was reported in the Pacific 
statement Monday. saymg hOllse · northwest, and liltle temperature 
~robers o[ the JustIce department change in the eastern part of the 

(, •• Phil •• .,.,. 0) 

YUioslovia's bl'ealt with Russia 
has brpught almost an end to reli
gious persecullon In that country. 
Julten Pryan, traveler and lectur
er, said here Monday night. 

G' N d S · I d -1- Murd~ Un. Found arner ame uperln en en In Sch~. r Slaying 
Buford W. Garner, principal of as Iowa City superintendent of 

(owa City nigh school, was named public schools. 
should find out "whether there is country. ' 
substance to the story that the Warmer weather was expected 
attorney general W?S about to to move eastw'ard into the Great 
pre~ent to a grand Jury a case Lakes region toda '. 
~gal~st Mr. Morris and seek an y 
I~~ictment, at the time Morris 
Was ftrpd." 

1pp"f:ations Due Today 
For Pu~'ications Posts 

2d Lt. Noel Knotts 
Wounded in Korea 

Second Lt. Noel D. KnoUs, son 
Today II 'he deadline tor sub- of Mrs. Sylvia M. Knotts, 991 E. 

.. lttlD~ applications for ihe POIII- Fairchild st., has been wounded 
lions of edltor and business man- in action in Korea, according ~o 
anr of Hawkeye y~arbook and announcement from the defen~e 
sur. new humor mapzine. department. 

AppUcatlons must be turned In- KnoUs was reported to have re-
10 &be sehool of journalism, N-Z, ceived 8 shrapnel wound in his 
lad hall, by 5 p.m. today. The INt arm last March 17 : He had 
... ton IIlId buskleu lIlanapre been in Korea since Jan. 25. 
"'" be named nen Tueeuy by He served in the army during 
lie Student Board of Publlca&ions. Wo~ld War II, and reentered serv
_____________ Ilce 10 October, 1950. 

Wolly I .... n r •• I. , 

A VNXY DAY, temperatlU'ts In the 60's and what could b'e be«er 
ror the younpters than a stroll thro~b the cam})U8. That', eudly 
what a. number of students' wives were doin~ \0 the dellch! of ~elr 
children Monday, as Il)wa CIty enjoyed a Na.l IPrln1' day. Here Mn. 
Elliot Weinberr, 158 Riverside park, akolls with her cblldren, PeD
nle (standln«) and Robert, on the Iowa Meml)rlal Union brldre, Her 
husbaDd II • rrlduate Itudell&. • 

"But Ule priests, Moslem and 
Catholic, have no love far Tito, 
nor he for them," Bryan told an 
audience of about 500 in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. , . 

An ex-social worker WhOSE 
trave}.s have taken him through
out the "World, Bryan and a photo
grllpher toured Yugoslavia after 
Tlto had broken with Stalin and 
was ~e king friendship with non
Communist nations. 

Bryan' illustrated his talk with 
two movies taken In Yugoslavia. 

Monday to succeed Iver A. Opstad Garner's salary will be $8,000 
as superintendent of public schools per year, Weber said. 
here. Garner, 35, came here in the fall 

Garner will as- of 1950 as principal of Iowa City 
sume his new po- high. P revious to that he had been 
sition August ]5, at Northwest Missouri State 
according to an Teachers college, Maryville, Mo. 
announce men t He received his bachelor's de
by B. Web e r, gree in education from that col
p:-esident or the lege and did graduate work in 
schOOl board. education administration ot the 
Garner express- University of Missouri and the 

ed his thanks to Univelsity' of .Kansas City, where 
the scbool board he obtained his Master's degree . 
Man day for He served as superintendent of 

Tl8f1F1ES OF PROFIT GARNER "placing a lot of schools at Moriah, Mo., Wheeling, 
WA~tNGTON (If') - Frank trust in me by Mo., and at Pickett, Mo., before 

Nathan, one-time horse-and-wa- pIckIng me from among 36 candi- coming here, 
gon huc:1cstez: in Pittsburgh, testi- dates." I Garner was chosen from among 
tied Monday he picked up $95,000 "I a,m hopeful of giving as ef- 36 applicants for superintendent 

I in fees and expenses as a tipster ficient service as Mr. Opstad has position, Weber said . 

1
011 "deals" involving the sale IJf in his long tenure here," Garner It is hoped tbat a successor 1.0 
government-owned war surplus I said. Garncr can be selected befqre the 
PI·operty. ·Opstad is retiring after 32 years city school term ends in June. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Police re
ported MondllY that they had 
found the gun Uied to kill· Arnold 
Schuster, young salesman who 
put the fil'l~Fr pn bank robber 
Willie Suttor. 

Ballistic ~'ll> s Show the gun was 
the .38 ca liber pistol from which 
death slugs wer~ pumped into the 
24-year-old 's~~lIster a short time 
aCter he p~')e~ out the fugitive 
Sutton to pollce. 

It was the tarst major break in 
the case since 'Schuster was slain 
outside his home March 8. 

The pisto, W s found in a park
ing lot a ffw blocks away lut 
Wednesday, police disclosed, and 
tests the next day proved it was 
used in the killing. 

In rapid SUcceSsion, authorities 
took four lon,shoremen into CUi
tody for qUf;!slloning. Arresting 
officers said ihey didn't know the 
basis for the arrests. _ ., ..... 
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Why Sales Soared with MAGAZINE X 
Whether the forthCOming issue of 1AGA

ZlNE X will prove successful or die the same 
death of previous humor magazines at SUI can 
not be told by the first issue. 

the success of the first issue of MAGAZINE X. 
We congratulate these student for their ef

forts. 
The list of sale men and women includes: 

Helen Romet, Sue Sutherland, Phil DuggaLl, \ 
Jame Gibb, But1 Kudart, Wi\\ard l..uc\c., Vir
ginia Collins, loan So\.o\of, 'ari\yn Larson, 
Shirley Ske\ly, Mary Flynn, Shirley Nichols, 
Aaselle Ferguson, 1ary Donai, Sany Carbaugh, 
Betty Hassin, Jayne Stewart, Marty Baker, Mary 
Rhomberg, Robert Doerr, Jean Pierce, ancy 
Charlton, Nancy Sweitzer, 1artha Paille, James 
Bowemlaster, Dean Norman, Shirley Lierke, 
Pat Draper, Douglas Lyman, Ellen Goen, Kiff 
Chanz, Carolyn Weitzel, Nancy Oyaas, George 
Wall, Darleene Crouch, Shirley Kerns, Robert 
VerhiLIe, Ray Graham, Glen on 1d.[ichncl, 
Clarence Andrews, LOis Smith, Sally eottinton, 
Ardenne Cummings, Virginia Billings, John 
Smith and larilyn Mosbach. 

The fact that the sales soared over 3,000 
sbould be encouraging to i.ts staff and everyone 
interested in the success of the magazine. 

The exact reason for the e sales records is 
hard to pin down. 

This was a first issue. lany bought it in 
hopes of finding an improvement over past 
magazines. 

And the u e of Frank Interlandi's talent -
a cover cartoon - no doubt influenced a lot of 
people to buy it. 

Also the pri~ was probably respon ible for 
many sales. 
• But mo t important ·was the way in which 
the magazine. was sold. Without a number of 
students who were willing to spend many hOllrs 
selling the neW magazine it is doubtful that sales 
could hav come close to what they finally hit. 

Everyone of the 46 students who took part 
in the selling deserves orne of the credit for 

The next is ue of ~IAGAZINE X, if its con
tents are as good and if thtlre are as many 
sales people with the enthusia m these had, is 
bound to be a success I 

~~The Da/~ Iowan 
PubU.hed dall7 u~pl Sund.)' and 

MoncUY an<l 1e.a1 hoUday. by Student 
PubUu 10 .... Inc .. IH Iowa Ave .. Iowa 
Cil)" Iowa. En",red a • ..,cond ci ... mall 
Motter at the polloUie. at Iowa Clly, 
undu the acl of "cmv .... 01 lolarch 1. 
IB1', 

.aMBElI OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AliocJ.1cd Pre.. I. enUUed eIC
.:Jualvely to the Ule for r.publlcatlon 
of aU the loell ne"'. prInted In thll 
uewl paper al weU al all I\P new, 
lllapalches. 

Call '191 'r •••••• I. ml.
atabt ... rep." Dew. Ulmh .... , .... 
~.. Ue1IIl. .r a.D •• ne ... eat, t. Tb, 

• IIUIBla 
AVOa BVBIAU 

or 
ClaCULATIONS 

----------------------------------TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 1952 

Oal1', .... ft. ..".rtat ."'UI arl ,_ 
the baM meal .r Easl HaU. .erUt. eDt,.._". 

Call 8-2151 If ,.a d. no' r ... ln 
7 •• r DaU, Iowan br 7 •. m . M.ke .... . 
lervice II .Iyen en .U IIn'Ice err.,. 
.. , .. ,., II, D.H •• m, Tb. OoUJ to,. ... 
elrea,.t'ln department. In 'he rear 01 
0 •• Jou' .... U.m balld.n. Dub.Qat •• d 
Iowa ..... '1 open from" •. m. to J t •.•• 
AD' from 1 ,.m. I. 6 p.m. d11l1. 8ala,
day b •• u : ,. • . m • • ., 1:: Nooli. 

SuboJcrJpUon rate. - by eorrler In Iowa 
City. 25 o"nU w&'kly or P per yeor In 
Idvance: IlX month., $4.2'; three 
months. $2.50. By mall In Iowa, $8 per 
yea.r; ILx monthl. $5; three monihs. 
$3; All other man . ubsc:rtpUortl $10.00 
per year; ::lx month" ~.60: three 
month., $3.25. 

Fred M. rownall. P.'lIs~., 

DAILY IOWAN EOITORIAL SThFF 
EdItor .. .. Jame. MacNaIr 
Manorln, Editor. .. Hobert DUllcan 
New. Edltor Gt.ne Rarfensperler 
A .. ·t. New. Editor . .. Arlo Wallner 
Au'l. 'lew. Editor. Norma Sexton 
Cit)' l::dltor , . Marvin Braverman 
Ass't. City EdItor . . Lcnar~ Slr.sbur, 
Sports Editor . Jaok Jordon 
Women's Editor . Mnrtha Overholser 
EditorIal Aillatant . ... .... R .... Wiley 
Chief photofl'apher ... Jay Hytone 
Wirephoto l~Ch~ .. Bill Bak tr 

DAILY IOWAN BVSINESS STAFF 
BUlln .. s Mana.Ot • John Cruslnberr7 
A .. ' , . Bu.l". •• lIIana,er Calvin Lambert 
National Adv. Mana,er . Ed ltunUn. 
Clusllh!d Adv. Mer . . Leonard Hlppchen 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 8TAFF 
Circulation Man8£cr .. .. Robert HeY 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOl1CES .bolftd be deposited with the city editor of The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom In 
East hall. NotIce. mu t be lubmltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnx first pUblication; they will NOT be 
a~plecl b)' ~hone, and mUlt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a responllble per
IOD. 

DEPARTlUENT OF ART PRE
sents the fourth annual design ex
hibition "New Forms of the 20th 
Century" through April 30 In 
main gallery of Art bldg. Doors 
open 8 a.m. to 10 p,m. 

SANXAY PRIZE FOR GRAD
uatIng seniors of college of liberal 
arts - an award of $500 to the 
senior, a native or resident ot 
Iowa, who gives highest promise 
ot achievement in graduate work. 
Not available to students In pro
tessional schools. Holder of this 
prize may pursue graduate work 
at SUI or any other standard uni
verSity during coming year 1952-53 
and the stipend will be paid for 
that year. 

Students interested in entering 
the competition should communi
cate at once with heads ot their 
major departments and present 
supporting evidence, Including 
written plans for graduate work. 
The departments wUl report thei~ 
nominees to the graduate oUlce 
by April 16. 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
Orders f()r graduation announce
ments will be taken at Campus 
Stores through April 10. No orders 
will be accepted after 12 p,m, 
April 10. 

IOWA CITY JAZZ CLUB WILL 
meet Sunday, April 6, at 5 p.m. in 
music room of Iowa Union. AU 
interested persons Invited. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
who wish to work for or attend 
the state Young Democratic con
vention in Cedar Rapids, May 10, 
meet at 221A Schaerfer hall lit 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 8. 

S C H OL A RS HIP APPLlCA
tiona for 1952-53 11011001 ),ear must 
be COlllJlleted and on file by J un~ 
4 I~ office of student affairs. This 
eove1'8 new and renewal appllca
UOIIS for Carr, LaVerne Noyes, 
university merit, student aid and 
'T' elub IWlholarshllll. Furtber In
formation at studeni alrairs. 

PJfl BETA KAPPA WILL 
hold spring election of new mem
bers at a meeting in senate chanf
ber, Old Capitol, on Tuesday, 
April 15, at 4:30... p.m. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Movie to be shown. 

IOWA FLYING CLUB WILL 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Union conference room 2. All in
terested in flying or learning to 
fly at half price are invited, 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
applying for positions on central 
party and entertainment commit
tee may pick up application blanks 
at Union desk. Deadline for hand
ing in applications is Friday, April 
18, at 5 p.m. at Union desk. 

Function of central party com
mitJee is promotions, sponsoring 
anc! supervision of all-university 
parties. , 

A selection committee made up 
of members or executive commit
tees of Union board, student coun
cil and central party committee 
will evaluate and rate applicants 
and through personal Interview 
select II members of 1952-53 
commlltee. To be picked are three 
freshmen, three sophomores and 
five juniors, not more than six of 
one sex. 

will hold monthly meeting Wed
nesday, April 9, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 214 University hall. Plans 
will be discussed concerning field 
trip to May tag Company. All 
members urged to attend. 

NEWMAN CLUB )lEETING 
anQ,.. dinll" .sunday, Apr..il 6, at 
Catholic studcd ~ter at 5 p.m. 
Social evening ot dancing, cards 
and television will tollow dinner. 
Father Welch , Newman club dir
ector, will conduct a "question 
box 'session" at the meeting. All 
Catholics invited. 

)lA1N LIBRARY HOURS DUR
Ing Easter vacation w.1I be as fol
lows: 

April 10 and 11-9 a.m. to 5 
p.m, 

April 12-9 a.m. to nOOD 

April t3-Closed, 
April 14-9 a.M. to 5 p.m. 
April IS-Refutar hours re

sumed. 

INFORMATJON FIRST APPLI
cation blanks for the 1952-53 com
mittee and chairmanship may be 
picked up through April 9 in the 
office of stUdent affairs, 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
Ists executive council meet Tues
day, April 6, at 7:30 p.m. in sem
inar room of Heritage section of 
library. 

CLASSICS DEPAB'(MENT COF
fee hour, 110 Schaeffer hall, Tues
day, April 6, from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
Everyone interested in the classics 
is welcome. 

TOWN MEN ASSOCIATION 
will have election of oHicers Wed
nesday, May 7, at 7 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Any Town Man 
who hos not signed membership 
roll should. do sO before that date 
~f he wishes to vote. 

Interpreting the News -
Interlude with Interlandi 

\ 
LAW 
sc~ooL 

To Repeat: Next -Peace 
Move Is Russia's Move 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press NeW!! Analyst 
There is nothing unusual, new or 

I pressing about Stalln's reiteratio!l, 
. through the Indian ambassador 
to Moscow, that he is ready to 
meet the chiefs of state of the 
Western powers to negotiate East
West issues. 

India" all along has been seek
ing to play the role of disinterest
ed third party between East amI 
West. The ambassador went to see 
Stalin and got what he wanted -
a license to make 
another move 
that plan. 

Just as 

I 
another I n di a 11 

amba s sad a r 
sought to act as 
go-between in 
last year's nego-

. tiations between 
Mao Tse Tung 
in Peiping and 
the United N1-
lions over Korea, ROBERTS 

the value of such intervention . 
subject to overestimation. 

Even Winston Churchill, will 
on ly a few months ago was adVI). 
cating a top-level con(erence II 
part of his campaign platform ill 
Britain, has received the Ial!st 
suggestion without enthuslastn. 
He'll be ready when the )IrOJIer( • 
time comes, he tells parliameDt, I r' 
strong indication that he doesn't 
consider this is it. 

)lore Proparanda 
Reaction in Washington, what 

the problem of meeting Stalin'l 
"peace offensive" is a part ~ I' 
everyday life, was as usual- St;. 
lin had just been given an oppor. 
tunity for more propaganda. 

President Truman hadn't ' 
anything at this writing, but . 
wasn't necessary to ask him. U, 
Stalin wants to come out from be. 
hind the iron curtain to con!!!, 
he'll be welcome, If not, a me!!. 
ing which the President coDlidm 
unpromising at this time can Wilt 

, 

"Now Ulten carefully. - you are about to hear an ambulance siren!" 
Spring Favorites 

Gov. Stevenson's Wife . 

Disliked 'Public Eye' 
CHICAGO (CP) - How many 

women deliberately would turn 
their backs on becoming a possi
ble First Lady and mistress of the 
White House, let alone being the 
wife of the chief executive of a 
great state? 

Preview 
Radio, TV Programs, 

New Records 
By JIM: GOLTZ 

GOOD RADIO LISTENING:to-
day; WHO's "Life With Luigi" at 
6 p.m ..... Louella Parsons show 

. at 6:30 . . . .ABC's "America's 
Town Meeting of the Air" at 6 p.m. 
... :Wednesday; ABC's 8:30 p.m. 
"Crossfire" bringing Sen. James H. 

When yoU consider how many 
men are said to have been driven 
to fame and higti places by the 
ambitions oC their wives, the an- Duff, an Eisenhower supporter, 
swer might seem to be none. before a questioning panel of ABC 

One, however, who the country commentators. 
may be hearing FOR THE TV "SET": today; 
a g rea t deal WOC-TV's Dinah Shore show at 
about if the cur- 6:30 . . . Texaco Star Theater at 
rent boom con- 7 p.m .... Fireside Theater at 6 
tinues for Illi- p.m ..... Wednesday, WOC-TV's 
nois Gov. Adlai 8 p.m. Kraft TV Theater .. .. 
E. Stevenson to ' 9:30 Dagmar's Canteen. 
succeed Presi- TO BE PUBLISHED on April 14 
den T rum a n is jazz musician Ralph Ellison's 
next November novel on social conflicts "Invis-
as Democratic Ellen Stevenson ible Man." 
standard - bear- Quietly Slipped AtvalJ IN THE STAGING from ihe SUI 
er, is Ellen Bor- Sievenson • ' University theater is the widely-
den Stevenson. acclaimed "Death of a ~alesman" 

Only a year atter her husband ' were nearing l11anhood. . slated tor an April 19 opening. 
was elected governc1r, she 'quietly At first, the "mellace" Of Adlai ~ Bpb Paulus, making his 21st stage 
slipped off to Las Vegas, Nev., and actually being elected .overnor appearance tor the D. A. depart
divorced him, apparently because seemed slight. In early 1948, IlIi- ment, will handle the lead. Paulus 
she believed that already she- had nois Democratic bosses w~re so has appeared in more plays on 
"lost her busband to public life." downhearted tllat they were seek- the University theater stage than 

Since no divorced man eV1 has ing a respectable candidate "to any other actor now on campus. 
become president, yet many ead- sacrifice." Also among the "leads" for lhe 
ing politicians do not seem re- Won by HUle Marrin play is Jerry Silberman, who has 

• -1 , an unusual "heritage" on the SUI 
gard it as a tatal circumstance in However, everyohe: ndws what campus. Silberman's sister Cor-
this instance, the human drama of happened. Trumap. rtuide ' it an rine, a '51 graduate, was one of 
the Stevenson family may be a amazing political yOllr br '\Jlrtning, the "luminaries" :tor the Univer
significant commentary on the and in illinois it wl(s ' eVlln more sity theater, acting and often 
times and the tremendous de- sensational. Stevenson rom p e d "stealing the show" in many plays. 
mands which high public oHice home with the largest plurality in His brother-in-law, also a '51 
places upon an individual. state history, 572,000 compared graduate, is Gil Pearlman, col um-

Truman EXI.mpl1! with Truman's slim 33,000. nist and Kampus Kapers organ-
After aU, as many observers At a time . when most wives iter and writer. Silberman's luck 

stated, didn't Bess Truman put would have been exultant, the has so tar been phenomenal for a 
most of thc pressure on Harry to bottom seemed' to fall out of EI- freshman - parts in five plays 
step down, and use as an argu- len Borden Stevenson's world, with a sixth coming up. 
ment the desire that their daugh- according to her intimates. PLAN BREWING by the Stu-

. . dent Art Guild is the possibility of 
ter, Margaret, might be gIven re- She had been happiest back in shifting its film-site from the 
lief from the merciless glare ot the . 1926, when she married the young Chemistry building to the new li
public limelight? law associate of a large Chicago brary auditorium, which offers 

Didn't even Eleanor Roosevelt, firm. Her idyl was shaken in 1933- better facilities and seating cap~
writing in her "Autobiography," 34, when Adlai went to Washlng- city. Some of the films under COI1-

tell of the travail of a president's ton as special counsel to the AAA, sideration by the Guild for this I 
family, trying to Jive normally but he was soon back in, Chicago semester are comedies "It Hap-
while Its head is also the head of as a full partner of the firm. pened One Nieht" and "His Girl 
a great nation? , Then, Mor~ i Jobli Friday," "The Thief of Bagdad," 

That seems to have been what Th f II d h "Day of Wrath," and "Carnival 

Sport Coats and Slacks 
• 

SPORT 

JACKETS 

from 2750 
FAULTLESSLY TAILORED 
sport jackets wilh that casual 
but neat appearance. Diagonal 
patterns, cllecks and nubby 
tweeds to suit your prefer nee. 
All in easy to hamlOniz spring 
colors. Top-of-the-list quality 
for style-wise men. 

Slacks 

1095 
Use your credit 

30·60·90 Day 

Charge accounts 

HEBE'S A FIRE wrinkl, 11-

sistant gabardine slack with 
matching belt, onset pot"" 
saddle stitched sides cmd 
enug-tex waistband' An UD' 

beatable group of sprinq 
COIOIS - navy. qrey, l1qbI t • 

blue, brown, rust, bancma 
and chartreuse. 

()ther spring slacks 
7.95 to ]9.50 

• to keep trousers Up aud 
shirt down. 

ST. CLflIR~JOHnso~ 
d1tttn'~ Cfothinfj • 'JU'tniihin9~ 

124 E. Washington 
ere 0 pwe, owever, a suc- In Flanders." 

o~~~~ru~&~h~~~~~fu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ 
enson, heiress to a great dairy him into the public eye: assistant I 
fortune. She preferred the quie- secretary of the. navy, head 6f eco
tude of the Stevenson home at nomic missions to ' E'¥ol1e, assis
pastoral Libertyville, northwest of tant secretary of state, and a key 
Chicago, where their three sons role in the emergence ot the ' Unit-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

ed Nations. 
If what the polilicians say-that 

a president's {amily .1i re js not so 
important a considi!r.litlbh in the 
minds of the voters as' lt once was 
-is true, maYbe It is a 1I0l)d thing, 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 

PRESENTS 

31st SEASON 
1951·1952 

Iowa City, Iowa 

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN
a,er of Hawkeye and uf SUI stu
dent tnagazine will be named 
Tuesday, A'Pril 15. Applications 
must be turneljl in to ottice 01 
school of jouraaUsm, room N-2 
East hall, befo~ & p.m. Tuesday, 
April 8. Applic . pns, to be writ
ten, must include 1l letter from 
the registrar certifying good 
scholastic Itand.ln. and stating 
cumulative GPA through first 
semester 1951-52. Board of trus
tees of Student Publications, Inc., 
will interview app~:..,·j:8_n_ts_. _____ S_TUD __ E_N_T MARKETING CLUB 

Of1icers to be selected will be 
president, vice-president, secre- ::~ 
tary and treasurer. Those wish- 8:30 

ing to run lor office must sub- :;~ 
mit names and qualifications to 10:00 

the housing desk in office of stu- l~;~ 
dent affairs before 5 p.m. Wed- In :4~ 
nesday, April 23. Public announce- :r~ 
ments of candidates will be made J1:30 

and ballots prepared. \r~ 

Tuftlda" . A,rll I, 193't 
Morning Chapel ' 
New. 
Life Proble.ms (Classrooml l 
Women', News I J 

BR ker's Dozert 
The BOOkshelf 
SharlnffllrtDe-corallol1 ld~8S 
Llslen &< Learn - Let', Wolt. 
)"Inl .. In Hollywood I 

~~':.~ "Ibum I 
Adventures in Research 
Iowa State Medl.al SoclclY<1 
Rhythm Ramble. 

say Stevenson'li friends, who be
lieve the demands of pUblic oWce, 
in his case at lell4t, Iliade family 
life almost impossl.ble. · 

/· LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

,.DEATH OF A SALESMAN 
by Arthur M!IIer 

APRIL 18-26 
/ 

12'30 

TUESDAY, APRil; 8, lIS! VOL xxvm, NO. 133 
--- 1 12 :45 

HOLY COMMUNION WILL BE ~:gg 
observed at 7 and 10:45 a.m. Wed- 2;t5 
nesday, April 9, at Trinity Epis- ~:~ 
copal church. 3:00 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
CALENDAa Item. It", aeheduletl 

PIealdeni'. elllee. 01. Capitol 

8 . Lecture, Paul Reed Lockwood 
Council I Lecture by Dr. Homer W. Smith, 

Old Capi- NOl'thwestem university, Medical 
Amphi theatre. 

Thunda)', April 10 

YWCA PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE 
lecturer on Tuesday, April 6, will 
be· Nicholas Riasanovsky, assistant 
professor ot history, at 7:30 p.m. 
in senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

3:tS 
3:30 
4:00 
4 :30 
5:00 
6:30 
5:45 
8:00 
6:00 
8 :55 
7:00 12:20 p.m. - Easter Recess be

gins. 
Tueada" April 15 Political Calendar r~ 

':10 
Meeting, 
Capitol. 

4:10 p.m. 

7:30 8.m. - Classes resume. TUESDAY 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre Ill" Pr' . tIt 50 

Darn!! here, Iowa diamond. IDOlS ,- lmanes 0 e ec. 
4-'30 Phi B ta K a, Democratic and 50 Republican 

M~t.in:'-~nate Old C~pitOl.app distr.ict delegates to national eo~-
7 30 H· k H k Sq venbons and to nominate candl-
: p.m. - IC aw s ual'e d t d 

Medical College Dancing Women's Gym. ates or governor an 25 ~.S. 
, house seats. (Ten at-large nahon-

(Fer IllIoraaUon relUdlDf dalel bellond tbl. IC!beduIe, al delegates to be named later by 
let r~e"aUODI In Ute offlet .t ~ Praltle." 01. Capl&ol.) each party in state conventions.) 

1 

':40 
10:00 

0:00 
0:00 
':80 
7:00 
7::10 
8,00 
.:00 

New. 
Club 810 
Mu.loal Chat.; 
New. 
Lllten &< Learn - Great ~utho ... 
lowd LpI':uP of Women Voter. 
Mental Heallh 
The Golden Wesl 
News 
The Green Room 
JOWA Union RadiO Hour 
Te. Time Melodte. 
Chlldren', Hour 
New. 
500 .... • 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
Newl 
Wesleyan Vespers 
lIIuslo You Want 
BBC World TheAtre 
Campu. Shop 
N~wI Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR -' 

Tae.d.,. A,dl 8,' J.1Ii 
SIGN ON 
The Hour 01 Charm 
DInner Musl. 
Mu.l. You Want 
Ohler'. Chole. 
BBC World Thealre 
SIGN OFF 

(ll ...... ar. IDYll •• I. .", ..... ,1.
loa. la leU ... te I .... Illite •. All I."",. 
..... , Inel... • •••• rllie. .I,no'ar •• 
• ••••• ' ••• 1 - ', •• wrIUen .'.nat.r •• 
If. nol .... ' .. bl •. Lelle .. b.eome lb. 
~r ... r'T .,_ Tile Dan, J.,...n~ Til. 
t •• ln r ... r ... ,. Ute rl,bt ,. • ... rt ... , 
.eled repre •• nl.I~.e leU ..... 'en mID, 
en the ..... e •• hJeqt .re fleel.et, .r 
",llblleld lette... Conlrlba'orl are 
IImlid ,. D.I m •• e .... , .... 1 • .11,,. In 
a., 1IO-4a, ,.rI .. , ••• . ••• " IImll 
... Ir 1.11... I. ... "'r.i .r I .... 
O,IDlon. ..,ren.. .. .,1 n~.'''''II, 
re,feseDt ........ f Tile Dan, t.w ••. ) 

TO THE STUDENT BODY: 
I want to express my sincere 

appreciation and thanks to all 
those who elected me to the Stu
dent Boara ot Publications. 

I shall do my best to ,Ive you 
the kInd of student publications 
you dl$lre. 

I urge and welcome 8uuestions 
tor bettering student plltillcatlolls 
fo~ the student body. Please feel 
tree to call or see me at any time. 

" 

.Tohn R. Stewnrt, A2 
A-lO! QUad 

Box Office Opens 
AprilS, 9, 10, 15, 16, 17 

and through the run of the play 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
Box Office 8A. Schaeffer Hall Extension 2215 

OffIce Houn: Daily 9 A.M.-12:30; 1 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M.-12 Noon 

CALL THEATRE BOX OFFICE 2'31 
AFTER 7 P.M. DURING RUN OF PLAY 

SINGL.E ADMISSION $1.25 
STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN RESERVATIONS BY 

PRESENTING I.D. CARDS AT ROOM SA, ·SCHAEFFER HALL 

'.' 
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Variety of Fabrics 
Featured at Show 

• 

NEW FABRICS WERE evident 
in the tashlon show sponsored 
" the Home Economics club. 
Jo Ann Buzz-e ttl , A3 , Williams, 

Central Parfy Group 
Will Be Selected 
Fraim Applications 

Jim Grotenhuis, C4, Stanton, 
was elected cha irman of the selec
tion committee to appoint the 
1952-53 central party and enter
tainment committee. 

He was selected by the execu
tive committees of the union 
board: student council, and cen
tral party committee. 

The 11 members of the central 
party commit tee will be se lected 
from applications and personal in
terviews. There will be three 
fre~hmen, three sophomores and 
live juniors on the committee. 

Hous:ng units have been asked 
to nominate three persons, one 
each from the freshman, sopho
more and junior classes. Any stu
dent interested in applying should 
tum an application into the union 
desk by 5 p.m. Friday, April 18. 

The function of the central 
party committee is the promotion, 
sponsoring and general supervi
sion of ali-un iversity parties . 

The party calendar for 1952-53 
includes Fall party Oct. 4; 
Homecoming dance, Oct. 25; Win
ter party, Dec. 5; Club Cabaret, 
March 6, and Spinsters Spree, 
April 17. 

SUI Student Married 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert G. lines 

I General Federatio 
Of Women's Clubs 
To Hold Convention 

The 61st annual conven 
Ihe General Federation of 
Inen's clubs will be held in 
neapolis May 12 tp 17 . 

The 14,500 member clubs 
convene to hear speakers, 
officers and consider policy 
lutions. 

In add! tion to reports 
.", officers and chairmen 

/

, present administration, 

I 

j 
$essions wm consider _<'n~I_, 

.. '. to the GFWC constitution 

0- .I" bylaws. t /;/ Speakers will include Dr. 
, ( .: man Vincent Peale, c 

;; "' United States Sen. John 
~ man from Alabama; 

Hickey, public affairs ed 
the Ladies Home Journal; 
Montgomery, screen actor; 
Rizk, lecturer on internationa 
fairs. 

Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton ot 
Oak. national president, will 
side at the sessions and 
keynote address Monday, 
on "Guidepo ts to Freedom." 

Policy resolutions include 
statement for higher levels 
morality in public and 
Lite ~ , Iedging support to 
habilitation of war 
urging that all benefits 
to World War II veterans 
available to the veterans 01 
supporting the principle of 

Elinor Marie Johnson and Rob- Ackerman of Sabula, maid of creased tax exemption in the low
ert G. Lines, C4, both ot Dliven- honor, and Mary Ann Daniel and er and medium income brackets 

models a peach g-abardlne suit port, were married Saturday in Mrs. Harry Kirby of Davenport. lor the expense of medical care. 
wlUt nared skirt and nipped-in the Zion Lutheran churCh In Da- John K. Ross, A4, Mt. Vernon, 

Audio-Visual Meeting 
Will Be Held Today 

,erky jacket. Accompanied by The Jowa audio-visual confer- venport. was best man. The ushers were University High Wins 
(ley accessories, the suit will &,0 ence. and. the spring m.eeting of the Mrs. Lines is the daught~r 91 C. Edward ~t~tton, A3, Boone, ,. 

Audio-Visual EducatIOn associa- Ed ard Johftson of Clinton Mr I Everett Chns\Jansen, A4 , and I D b t H 
weUIo church Easter Sundy Dr tion of tliwa will be held today ill I Li~~S is the son of Mr. and ' Mrs: Howard K. Thomasson, D4, both owa e a e onors 
10 a rraduaUon t·ea. New teltiles the Shambaugh lecture room 01 J h R Line of Daven ort of Davenport. I 

University Iib;·ury. 0 n . s P'. Following the ceremony a re- I University high school was the 
Ibown were: rayon denim, Dob- The program will begin at 9 a.m. . The Rev. H. H. Land~eck olfl- ception was held in the church winner 01 the class B champion
" wea.ve, Panana print, and and conclude at 4:30 p.m. Lunch- clated at the double rmg cere- parlors. ship in the Iowa high school tor
ftosied mesh. About 20 coeds eon wtJi be in the Iowa Union :1t mony. The bride was graduated from ensic league debate held Inst week 
IIIOdtled fashions at the style 12:15 ,' The bride wore a gown of Sabula high school, the Parisian in Iowa City. 
show whlrh Olive Berry, col1eg-~ Two guest speakers for the con- Chantilly lace over white satin school of beauty cu lture, Minne- Superior ratings were awarded 

ference are Walter A. Wittich, with a shoulder yoke ot nylon apolls, and the Busselle school of to Robert Rehder, Howar d Berg, 
fultlon adviser for implicity audio-visual director, University tulle decorated with seed ·pearl. A beauty culture, Davenport. She is and Sidney Winter. George Oje
patierlL~, presented. of ' Wisconsin, and Julien Bryan, full skirt extended into a cathe- located with the Hillside beauty mann was given an excellent rat-

---- executive director, Intemationnl dral train. A fingertip veil of salon. ing. 

Hillel to Observe 
Feast of Passover 

The feast of the Passover will 
be observed at Hillel foundation 
beginning 7 p.m. Wednesday, 

Passover, wh ich covers a period 
of eight days, commemorates the 
exodus ot the children of Israel 
from Egypt. 

The celabrations the first two 
days, Wednesday and Thursday, 
will be marked by the "Seder" 
ceremony. This comprises readings 
of the account of the exodus from 
the Passover Hagadah which, lit
er~i1y translated, means "the nar
rative." 

Film foundation, New York. illusion was edged with lace and Mr. Lines was graduated Crom Rehder also won the extempor-
Dea~ Bruc~. E. Mahan of ',he fell from a Juliet cap of satin and Davenport high school. He is ary speaking contest and received 

extenslOn diVISion of SUI will pre- lace. chairman of the SUI Young Re- a partial tuition scholarship for 
side at the morning session and She was attended by Peggy Ann publicans. four years at SUI. 
Edward .R. Lorenz, preSident of Excellent ratings in radio speak-
AVEAI, In the afternoon. b City High Students ing were awarded to Sidney Win-

Music Study Clu Perform at Concert ter and Jane Crawford. 
Council-Manager Report The school's presentation in the 

T M t T da Six soloists performed Monday 
To Be Given April 21 0 ee 0 Y h drama section, "Sunday Costs Five 

night at Iowa City high sc ool's Pesos," won a superior rating and 
A report on the first year ot Iowa City Music Study club will 

operation of the council-manager i present a program of pipe organ 
govcmment wili be given April music today at 2 p.m. in the First 
21 at . a publ!c meeting of lo~va Methodist church. 
City's Council-Manage I' BSSOCla- . .. . 
lion in the Jefferson hotel. The organISts who w1l1 part~cl-

The program is scheduled for 8 pate are: Klara Hartman Robbms, 
p.m. and will include talks by Mrs. Ger~ld W. Buxton, Mrs. 
Mayor William J. Holland anrl Helen EsplOg. 
City Managel' Peter F. Roan. Some of the numbers on the 

program are: Sonata in E minor 
by James E. Rogers, played by 
Mrs. Buxton; Caprice by Ralph 
Kinder played by Mrs. Esping: 

choral concert in the high school special mention for outstanding 
auditorium. 

Soloists were Karen Camp and performances was made to Louis 
Maher, Sarah Kaufmann and RoJanet Hunzinger, sopranos; John 

Englert and Paul Harris, tenol'~, landa Ringo. 
and Dick Boyle and Graham George Ojemann and Robert 

Rehder were given superior ra tCrow, baritones. 
The chorus was directed by ings in the student senate division. 

Glenn Jablonski. Constance Wag- Sidney Winter, Howard Berg and 
Leonard Flander obtained excel-

ner was accompanist. , lent ra,tings.in ~h~t secti~n. 

CANOE TR'PS 

PEARSON'S CONDITION GOOD 

City Councilman W. V. (Pat) 
Pearson was repOrted in "good" 
condition at Mercy hospital Mon
day night, after suffering a heart 
attack earlier in the day. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nall .... U' A ...... lle') 

An outstanding college serv
Ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor ot Optometry degree 
In three years for students 
entering with sixty or m e 
semester credits In speci£ied 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Rerlstration Now OPel! 
Students are g-ranted protes
slonal recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
.nd Selecti ve Service. 
Excellen t clinical facilities. 
Athl~tic and recreational ac
t ivlti~s. Dormitories on the 
campus. 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 

MICROTOMIC , 
_the Ab.olutely Uniform 

DRAWING PENCIL 
• Absolut. uniformIty mlln. drewln,. without 
"w •• k 11101,"- cloon, I •• ibl. d.l.n. F.mous 
t., .moolh. 10n"wlOrin. Illd •. hslly dlslln· 
,ui.htd by bull's .. y. dl,," .t.mp;n. on 3 
side. of pencn. M ~ ~ ~ I 

'.J(Jriacess 130mlle fro~ 100 
WEDDING RING $42.50 'nc/uding Tox 

Buy with confidence ... wear 
with .ecurity. Every Tru.Blu 
Diamond rin,: i. protected by 
in.ur~nce policy iflued FREE of 
extra co.t at the Hme of purchaae. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers & Walclmlnkers 
HOTEL J EFFERSON BLDG. 

The readings are accompanied 
b¥ music and the singing of 
hymns. Central feature of the 
ceremony is the Passover meal, a 
SUbstitute lor the orignial sacri
fice of the paschal lamb. 

Friends of Hillel have been in
vited to participate in the observ
ances Wednesday and Thursday. 

Prof. Masson to Spea-k 
At Vinton High School 

Prof. William J. Masson, head 
of office management and busi
ness cd uca tion at SU I, will be the 
main speaker Wednesday evening 
at a meeting of ijJ.e Vinton high 
~chool Future Business Leaders of 
America club. 

Out of the Deep r Cry by Bac~ 
played by Mrs. Robbins. 

The program is open to th 
public. 

In th e QueUco-Superlor wUderne ... 
At 11 price ... tud ent can alford . For 
free eolored booklet and m.p. wrIte: 
Bill Rom. Mlr., Ca no e Cou lltr,. 
OuIllU .... Box 117 C. Ely, Mln ... ta. -Iqsa 

up cmd 

SEASON 
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ltHigh Student Named 
To Science Honor Roll 

Howard Curtis Berg, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. C. P. Berg, 528 N. 
Dubuque st., was one oI Iour Iowa 
high schoo l seniors to place in 
Westinghouse's science t a len t 
search. 

Howard's name will be entered 
on this year's Iowa science honor 
roll and will be given a certifica te 
April 19 at Coe college. He is now 
automatically eligible to win from 
$50 to $500 in national awards. 

Howard, a straight "A" student 
\ . at University high school, had to 

pass a national exam before bcin~ 
allowed to enter the contest. He 
submitted an original piece of re-I 
sea rch in electrical engineering. 

Vinton businessmen who co
operate with the club by employ
'ing students as stenog-raphers and 
typists will be guC,\;ts . 

---

TO HAVE CLOTHES CLEANED FOR EASTER 
Just • remincler that Easter w'iJl be here in 
a mighty few days -that you'll want to look 
your sparkling best. 

fJJl daJurWtl4l11i111e haIlf S~ I 

REGULAR SERVICE 

In by Wednesday -
Ready by Saturday 

I 

I 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

In by Thursday -
Ready by Sa~day 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

S TOP! 
L 00 K I 

FOR 

Men's Oxfords with new 

CUSH-N-CREPEt 
soles and heels 

and iust look 
at the pricel 

only 

A Hit 

on Any 
Campus 

Colors: 
Russet 
Tawny 
Smoked 

Handsome shoes with new CUSH-N-CREPE loles 

and heels. They're Iiqhler, lofter. more luxurioWi. 

and eaaUy outwear ordinary crepel See for your

.. If how liqht and comfortable they are. Notice too 

how amart they look on your feell Stop In today 

and be lure you a qet a pair. 

·ReqWtered trade name. 

I 

• • 

0(1 '.) ' 

(f " I J 

111u 

• U.bercd iato I new world, 

I bid I bUltlinc. brawlin" bruili1\4 youlh. 

lwu I potential aiant awakenin. in I world of .ill1l .. 

People were hurt when I lint ltirred in liLe; 

Then 1 cr- IDd learned; 

Then lmalUred Ind knC1\' Ihat 

Thouah I work whh waler and melal and chemicala and 6re, 

1l1li more thlD tbe.., Ibinp. 

I am th_ people'. workl 

I 1m tbe people'. dream I 

111m tM people! 

Witb maturity, I blve &r0wn, too, ;lIlOClal reaponlibiliry, 

To Lhc people, 

To Americal 

• And even to thOlt beyond our Iborn. 
My eforl' arc IIOt io ICI&.b inter .. t; 

Rather, all my br.in Ind brlWa .trive. for th. ,ood of Ib, mllly'. 

I GIll tile A merkGlI way! 

Now. I bl'" ,worD thlt tbeae tbinp .ball be , 

I thin deliver ever·better produci. 10 thoac wbo Ute Illy {rullli 

I aball ofer e,uII opportunity to th_ wbo work II my lid., 

WhateYer their race I 

Whatever Ihelr creed I 
Whltever llIeir color I 
Wbatever Lhcir nltional oritio I 

I thall fOl'8\'er do my part 10 keep America ,relll , .... t\i;jjj~R,l 

ADd whyi' 

, 

BecaIllC only in thilway can t remain I healtlly for. iD our free worW. 

• 

For wben I 1m healthy, America prospe~"!-~.et!~II;1ZtI 
And tYftnb tremble before my mighL -

I UII America', IiCe.blood I 

I UII America', lIn:",tb I 

I tim tll!J'lIIwtlf'k olille World'.t Ir-wmt 

____ ,,.. GI"IUL CAlLI coaroa TIO" 
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etmen Down Old Injuries, OuestionlJethroe ' Gets Rare 

Of Darling's 'Eligibility •• • 
Hawks Lose, 3-O · :~ 

TUCSON, ARIZ. (~r:- lowa'i 
Hawkeyes were limited to on4 1If. 
in their [irst baseball I-mt of 
the year as Arizona beat them, a.~ 
here Monday. ashburn, 9-0, Plague Track Team I C I reu It Feat In' Loss 

Eddie Moraga, sophomore r~!. 
han~er, had a no-hitter 101n,lII11> 
the (ifth inning, but Iowa ~ 
capt. Bill Vana got a Une dr/v! 
to leCt for the only offensive fr· 
fort by the Hawks. 

r 2d Victory 
By LEE CANNING 

There was plenty of news Mon
day for track coach Francis Cretz
meyer and it was all bad. 

Special to The Daily Iowan) I . Sprinter Len Sykes developed 
, a sore knee whiCh will keep him 

TOPEKA, KAN: low~ s . from practicing for a week. 
team gal~ed Its second VIC- 2. Quarter-miler Bobby Clark, 

the spnng road trip he~e bothered by bad tendons, has not 
by blankmg Wa.hbul n ecovered enough to work outside. 
y, 9-0. . 3. Unconfirmed reports were 
~awkeyes ope.ned. their circulating that Chuck Darling's 

t~IP WIth a 9-2 VlctOlY over eligibilitv for outdoor track was 
1'1 Satur(iay. Iowa took b . • t· d . . I d t h emg ques lone . 
eight stng es an swep t e TV Show Questioned 
doubles matches. Th' D]" \' 

Richards Iowa's No.I ... e question on ar lng.s e 1-
, gave 10"':a a lead against I glblhty centered aro~nd ~IS ap-

burn by beating Gene Pow- pea ranee on a televl~lon program. 
-1 and 6-3. Norman Barnes A Big Ten rule forbIds an. athlete 

with a 6-3, 6-0, victorY to appear on a commerCial pro-
Phil Blackburn. gram. ~hls rule has been out of 

. . G use durmg recent years. 
uce HIgley, Dusty Rice, 01'- Athl t' D' t P I B hi 

Chapman and Dave V;rn . . e Ie. Ir:c or au l';C er 
kel scored Iowa's other vic- I~ .m CalJfornla and Iowa.s of-

in the singles. flclal stand on the case Will be 
mes and Boger Kroth paired , Withheld until he returns Wednes-

e or Iowa's three doubles I day. . 
Richards and Rice teamed The Ha.wkeyes moved outSide 

another Hawkeye victory with Monday m prepa~atl~n for the 
apman joining Higley to get Kansas ~elays, thell' first outdoor 

'5 other doubles points. showmg of the season, Arml 19. 
Kroth and Barnes were forceli Expects Relay Strength 
go three sets to take the open- Cr.etzmeyer expects to have 

doubles match. The Hawk- conSiderable relay strength read y 
won the first one, 6-4, but for the Kansas outing.. The 

t 5-7 in the second match. The Hawkeyes Will .enter teams 10 the 

LYNCHBURG, VA. (.4» - The 
Brooklyn Dodgers whipped the 
Boston Braves, 8-4, Monday des
pite outfielder Sam Jcthroc's feat 
oC hitting a single, double, triple 
and home run in five fimes at 
bat. 

Crooklyn tallied thl ee times in 
the first inning on Bill Cox's dou
b le, a walk to Duke Snider and 
singles by Jackie Robinson and 
Roy Campanella. A home run by 
Snider gave the Dodgers another 
"a" 10 lnt thi rd. 

* * * Indians 8, Giants 3 
SAN ANTONIO (IP) - A grand 

slam home run by outfielder Bob 
Kennedy off southpaw Max Lan
ier highlighted a six-run first in
ning by the CIl!veland Indians and 
paved the way for an 8-3 Tribe 
victory Monday over the New 
York Giants. 

* * * Phils 5, Cards 4 
RALEIGH, N.C. (IP) - A three· 

~"I'\ eil(hth inning uprising high
Hghted by a home run by Willie 
Jones gave the Philadelphia Phils 
a 5-4 win over the St. Louis Car
dinals Monday. Catcher Del Rice 
s lam med two homers and a single 
for the Cardinals. 

, '. . ' 440, 880 and mile relays. 
Io~a pall' recovered to Will the Heading the sprint relay teams, 
thn d set, 6-3. It was the only set 'n b G S tt I M h ' * * * A's 12, Bosox 6 Iowa lost during the day. WI e ary co .' ra urc Ison 

The Hawkeyes continue their and Glen Hesseltine. 
trip today by moving to Law- • Scot; was anchor m~n on the 
rence, Kan., for a match with the 4~0 and 88Q teams which . placed 

EGYPT, PA. (IP) _ Lefty Curt I when the 28th - Pennsylvania's Kansas Jayhawks. hIgh at Kansas and Drake 111 1951. 

Simmons says he' lJ " feel real National Guard division-was aC-1 SINGLES Chalk Talks" Mov',es . . . tivated as a unit. Sob Ulehard (I) def .. ted Gen. "0"" 
good" It he's ready to pitch a big <II (W) B·a. fl.l ; Norm.n Barne. (I) ,Ie· 

HIGH POl NT, N. C. (If') - The 
Philadelphia Athletics capitalized 
"" l')('~,. nitl'hi"''! ,,,,Ii laos" defplI
sive play by the Boston Red Sox 

-#. 

Hawkeye wrestlers George M:v- begins working out. Simmons went like any o~her }';,::,:;nN~~v/ J;~j,:il;:)U~I.;. "~:1. (1) d.· Callad Full Sessions By JIM COOKE league ball game a month after hej Call Was DisappOintment . ~~~~: urr~~11 ~:~c~~~~:t.JW~.r:;3·1~~2: 

ers and Phil Duggan quall' fl'ed for The 22-year-old pitcher expects young fellow called by the serv- Gordon Chapman (I) MI •• I •• Ch.rl~. 

. . 

., St •• I, (W) 6-1, o·~; nOVe Van Glnk.1 (1) B NCAA G "d R I the final Olympic tryouts by top- to rejoin his Ph iladelphia PhilJies' , lce, bu~ I~ was one of the m,ost dd .. led nob Dennl. OV ) II·~. 0·1; (exln y n ~ ers 
ping their respective weight class- teammates for ' their National disapPolnhng moments of his hfe. ~::!~~ M~:~:I~~/~~:'.·~I~l. (I) ddc.t. d 
es in the Olympic district wrestl- league opener at the Polo Grounds ~e had won I? .games and lost DOl'BLEB 
ing meet at Omaha, Neb. last April IS, but he'l! only be moral Clght for the P~llhes when the ar- Barne and "rnth m def .. ,.d !'o"'-
weekend. support. Simmons stopped off at my call came 111 late August. The ~:eb:~:' ~~:e~~::n(lt:~,.:i:~ ;~;~m:'!: 

Next step along the Olympic his home here, eight miles north- club was seven games ahead .of .on and Sle.l, (W, 8·2. 8·1; Chapm.n 
. th k Alter Curt left the Phll and In,l e), .etealtd narrlson and nert-road for the two Iowans Will be west of Allentown en route to e pac . ,- nl. (W) 6.0, 6.0; ( .. Ira mal.h) John .... 

the final tryouts at Ames on April Camp KlImer, N.J.,' {or separation lies slumped and slipped home to and Van Olnkel ( I ) de,ea'od Rich and 
17-19. from the army. the pennant by beatmg Brooklyn Lewis (WI, 6-1, 0·'. 

Myers, wrestling in the 191.5- on the last day of the season. "1 don't know how that rumor 
pound weight class, registered two 
falls to gain his title. He threw about me pitching the opener got 
L started, but anybody who knows 

ew Dickey of Kansas Cjty in 8:28 baseball should realize that you 
of their first round bout and 
pInned Bob Brown of Omaha in can't lay off big league ball for al-
3;32 in the finals. most two years and step right out 

Simmons said Monday he hadn't 
thrown a ball out of doors since 
the 28th went overseas in Novem
ber, 1951. 

Baseball Field Gets 
Electric Scoreboard 

CHICAGO (IP) - An isolated 
chalk talk or l'eview of game 
movies will constitute a full day's 
practice under the new National 
Collegiate Athletic association's 
limit of 20 spring football practice 
sessions in 30 days. 

The interp retation was given 
Monday by the policy-making 
council qf the NCAA at the wind
up of a two-day meeting . 

NCAA president Hugh Willett 
of Southern California said coach
es had requested clarification be-

in '52? 
Round Trip $280 
via Steamship up 

FREQUENT SAILINGS 

NEW - Tourist Round Trip Air 

$357.10 5E~~OM $424-'0 ,.!:ON 
Choice of Over 100 
Stud"'t Class Tours $595 

Duggan won three bouts to take on the mound," said Simmons. 
top laurels in the 125.5-pound di
vision . He pinned Ron Abboud of 
Omaha in 10;12.5 of their match 
and took decisions over Dean Luf
kin of Newton and Darrell Miller 

'U's the Lees' 

"When I really won't know how 
long it will take me to get in con
dition until 1 actually start to 
work. It's the legs you have to 
work on. And when you've laid oft 
as long as I have, the old control 
ain't what it used to be," sai d the 
dark haired southpaw as he sat 
with his wife, Dorothy, his par
ents and his sister. 

He said he'd preteI' to stay with 
the club and work out every day 
ra the r than go down south and 
train with the Phillies' minor 
league teams in South' Carollna. 

A portable clectnc scoreboard , cause of widespread differencE's 
for baseball will replace the anti- on what constituted a single prac
quated model when Iowa opens ' tice session. 

Travel Study Tours 
Conducttd Tours up 

University Travel Company, 
offici.1 bonded '9lnh for all lin ... h" 
render.d .fficient tr.vel ... rviet on _ 
business basis linel 192', 

of Iowa F alls. 
Lufkin , an Iowa high school sta~, 

bad won 58 straight matches un
til· he met Duggan. 

Iowa mat coach Mike Howard 
regards both Duggan and Myers as 
top-tught Olympic prospects, but 
gives Myers a better chance of 
winning an Olympic berth. Com
petition il1 Duggan's 125.5 class is 
extremely keen this year, and Phil 
may be bothered by his weight 
reduction from 130 pounds to the 
lighter weight. 

Iowa's last, and only, Olympic 
representatives were Les Beers 
in 1928 and Joe Scarpello in 1948. 

D~venport Wins 
State Track Title 

The whole fa mily was at Na
tional airport in Washington to 
greet Simmons when he stepped 
off a C-97 air force Stratocruiser 
Monday morning. He came from 
Frankfurt, Germany, where he 
had been serving with the 28th 
inta.ntry division. Curt was called 
to active duty in September, 1950, 

• Fraternity fo Seek 
School's OK on Game 
With' Cydone Champs 

Davenport used its balanced 
team strength to win the state 
class A high school track cham
pionship here Saturday with Clin-
ton's River Kings in second place. AI Frost, intramural manag"r 

The Blue Devils scored 64 '" for Iowa's Delta Chi fraternity, 
points and Clinton followed with said Monday that he would meet 
37. Defending ' champion East Des today with Frederick Beebee, 
Moines was third and Roosevelt 
ot Des Moines placed fourth . SUI's intramural director, to seek 

Two meet records were set and permission for a football game 
another was tied. between Delta Chi and Sigma Chi ' 

Ames' Nick Piper topped the fraternity of Iowa State. 
pole vault mark of 12 feet, 4' , Delta Chi won the SUI intra
inches with a jump of 12-6 and mUl'al championships this season 
Dick St. Clair of Clinton set a with a record of eight wins and , 
record for the GO-yard low hul'- no losses. Sigma Chi ttok the 
dIes with a time of ;07.1. State title with an undefeated rec-

Nick Street, of Des Moines, ord. 
Roosevel t, tied the high hurdle The intramural game would take 
record in ;07.6. the place of II game between the 

---i~~~. ".. varsity teams. There has been 
BROWNS SIG · N an increased demand throughout 

CLEVELAND (.4") - Tac Ie Bob the state for a renewal of the SUI
Gain, a 260-pounder w,Ro..J'lon all- ISC series which stopped in 1934. 
America honors at ~'.'rsit:Y of Backers of the intramural game 
Kentucky iff 1950, has signed .0 think that the intramural game 
play pl"bfessional football tor the would be a start in beginning the 
Cleveland Browns. riva1ry again. 

---,r;':'7.:;-----

HUlldreds ,1 PfltterllS ,1 

W'LLPAPER 
ALL ~iN.FADING COLORS 

ActuCi(Jy, 9' ~ 
As L9~ As.... RO~L 

coCfR's PAl 
D'lll2127 

• 

Simmons admitted to 190 pounds 
and said he wouldn't have to shed 
much of that. "I've filled out a 
lot and can carry 185 to 190 
pounds without any trouble at 
all ," he said. 

its home baseball season against "The council's interpretation," 
Notre Dame, April 15. said Willett, "is that any activi!y 

Sealed be\lm lights, powered by on field or floor (basketball), 
a storage battery. will record movie demonstration, or chalk 
strikes, ball s, outs, hits and ert':.rs \ talk, or combination o( the three, 
quickly and large numera ls will on a given day wil constitute ol1e , 
give t~c score by inning~. '" of the 20 sessions permitted." , 

--- ------ --- ----". ----

S •• you, local 1,""01 agent for 
fold.,. ond details or writ. us. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Horvard Sq . Cambridqe. Mo" 

In a cigarette, taste , wonder If 'my an~wer's rl9ht 
Each time I take .. test, 

No gue$$work, tnough, for cigarftQ~
For. Luc\des taste th~ best. makes the difference

and Luckies taste better! Barbar. Mencher 
Brooklyn Colle,e 

"IIODueT o,k~J'k~ 
"M'M 'CA'~.LIA"N.O NAtoIl/PACtURIa Of C:QAlllttll 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette, You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky .. . for two important reasons. First, 
L.S. / M.F,T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
.. , fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better . . , proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

When I lig~t up a \..ucky, 
I know just wnat's in !>tore-

A cigarette of mIldest blend 1 
And uste that calls for more. 

Donald K. He .. 
Franklin and Marshall Colle,e 

. \.-s.1 M.~T._~ ---' ---
tAeans FI Y Strlke 

ne lOba~co 

~e l:tebel~ and ~he Yanh were foe!:, 
Bu\; now they all agree 

That nothing else tan match the tnt. 
Of L.S.' M.F.T. 

Richard J. DeSimony 
University of Denver 

for a 12-6 exhibition baseball win 
before 7,000 fans Monday . 

* * * Cubs Pound Garver 
SHREVEPORT, LA. (IP) - The 

Chicago Cubs pounded the St. 
Louis Browns' Ned Garver for 
seven runs in the fourth' inning 
and went on to gain an 8-6 Victory . 

Golfers Win, 19-17 
Iowa's golf team, previously an 

un k now n quantity , parti!lll.v 
proved itself with 11 19-17 win 
over Arizona at Tucson Monday . 

The match was the first of the 
season for the Hawkeyes, and they 
had only one outdoor practice be
fore the western trip. Coach Bucky 
O'Connor said last week that he 
had little idea of what his team 
could do. 

Iowa will remain at Arizona for 
a week, with a match scheduled 
every day. 

Arizona sewed up the lame ~ 
the eighth when its catcher 11Ofti. 
ered with a man on. AI Lelllki 
pitched for the Hawkeyes, llttl 
held the Arizona powerhollU to 
seven hi t~ in the game. 

--.; 
-

Edward S. Rose ~ 
, 

See yo ur doctor for a Spr\Ic 
Check-up - then Ie' us rlU ... 
PRESCRIPTION or fUl'lllth .., 
other Drll P,' or medlcatin ... 
alwa.ys BE SAFE - lUI 
DRUGS AT A DRUG STOII
we are a tr endly Phanuc:,. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DubuQu~ lit 

- -~ 
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You slIpply the girl. " 

we'll supply the 

Arrow 
white shirt! 

shirt 

in the 

Easter 

Parade! 

395 

Arrow Ties 1.50 11)1 Arrow Ifollllkerchiefs 35c lip 

Look your be.t aIHI leel your best- in your la
vorite Arrow Shirt and 11 nelV Arrow Tie! Only 
'he finest "Sunfol'jzctl" fabric s go into Arrow 
~ hirI8, and 'hat Ia1l10m Mitoga cut aRSUl'f'~ trim
U(!SS with 110 hnnrhill;! to ~ poil the fit! Come itl 

and make )OUl' :lc\(oCl i/l1\ \lOW. 

BREMERS 
~ 
~ (J~ 'iilJ4t ~ NatiOHG/4.K.NUU#C 8wuA 
~ 
~!l!I!!l!I!!I!.I!~!l!I!!I!.I!!l!I!!I!I!!I!.I!!I!.I!!I!.I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!.I!!I!.I!!l!I!!I!.I!!l!I!!I!.I!!1I1!-
iTiTiiTilii1iTiiTiTIiTifiiTiTiiTiTiiliTiiTifiiTifjiTiTiiTiTiiTiTii1iTi~iTiT"~iTiTiiTiTilf!ll~~~ 

• 
Best company 

an Easter bonnet 

ever kept . .. 
• 

.THE 

ARROW 

SHIRTr 

Get ready for Easter with Arrprv Shirts ;/1 white, 

.solid colors, alld pnttcms, alld Arrow Ji'" 

ARROW' 
'»» , .. . 

SHIRTS • lIlS a S'OIlTS SHIRTS • UNDEIlWIAIl • 

ARRllW 
SHIRTS • . UNDERWEAR 

S P·EIDEL G' 
STORE FOR MEN U 

'\ 29 . So, l)ubuque St, 

Sale 
For r 

Prot. 
gulshed S 
on. the uni 
den at 11 

5 of the 

'jI'he 
county 
Democratic 
chhrter 
in room 121 

Emily 
Neb., 
ADA, will 
Prot. Richa 
philosophy 
side at the 
invited. 

According 

HE N R Y 
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Sale of Tickets Begins Today ~te~~~:~nD!; s,re:!ng SUI Debaters Get 11 Superior Ratings IRed CflOSS Contributions Bail-Jumper Gets 
Prof. Walter Steigleman will be SUI speech students brouiht Louise Bekman Larew, At, Ot- , 3D-Day Sentence 

For 'Death of A Sale'sman' ' ;:~r~~:~erat ~~: ~:;ee:Cdha~lco:~ ~:~~iL~:~~~i~~~im~e~~~i~~~ ~:::~~:·~'ar:~:::7kY;at::: In County Near $15,000 aU~hO~:i:S ';:t~m~~n:O:ab ~~~ 
I 

ference at Iowa City high school gress held in Columbus, 0. , last were awarded Milton Br w I With three days remaining In I of its quota. Iowa is in eighth I November, Gale Parker. 39, towa 
Tickets go on sale today for the The general public ca n purchase today weekend. . 0 n . the Red Cross drive, Johnson place with a statewide percentalle City has been sentenced to 30 

nClCt University thea ter produc- tickets for $1.25. The box office '. . Ned " t LoUis e L a rew and Tom Brown I h h d 74 t f 596 I ' 
. "D hAS I .. will be closed over Easter vaca- Prof. Leshe G . MoeUer, director am superior partlClpan s . co un y as rea~ e . per cen - 0 .. days in the Linn county jail . 

bon, eat of a esman, t · d ' 11 il . were Warren Wood, A2, Daven- Mczvinsky and Tom Brown were $14,859 - of Its onglnal goal of Four town~hip chairmen in 
I h · h '1 18 lon, an WI reopen Apr 15. of the school of journnllsm, was N $190'4 I Parker was sentenced by a 

\Vh c Will be s own ApT! • port ; orton Me.zvinsky. A2, named excellent discussants, and ,," . Johnson county h .. ,·e reported I " . 
through 26. Members of the cas~ are Rober t previously announced as the Ames, and Virginia Weise, Cher:>- The 74 per cent however does h ' hi t t Cedar Rapids Justice of the peace 

. Paulus, A4, Iowa City; Nancy Linnea Thodt, AI, Walcott, an ex- "t elr towns p quo as comple e. . . 
Students can obtain reserved Burman, A3, Media, N .. Y.; Jerry speaker. kee. MUton Brown, A~, Coun.cll celle.nt advocate. not include the $1,215 added to> They are: Mrs. Mildred Kessler, alter pleadmg guIlty to a fal c 

seats by presenting their identiti- Silberman, AI, Milwaukee, Wis. ; The career day will be the , Blults; W~d, and Miss. We~se the drive because of the recent I Big Grove, $481; Clair J. Bailey, check charge. 
cation cards at the theater box Gerald Tippit, A3, Tahoka, Tex. ; scheol's first, although SUI has were recognized as superior dls- SEAL MEET TONIGHT I tornado disaster in the south. Sharon township, $491.75; Rich- Cedar Rapids authorities ar-
of(lce, room 8A Schaeffer hall. Richard Wiltiams, A3, Iowa City ; sponsored other career days in j cussants. I A poll ot the fund drive in 16 ard Young, Madison township, I rested Parker Thursday after he 

, Gail McClintock, A2 , Hinderland, high schools throughout Iowa tor Winning superiors as advocates I Seals club will meet at 7:15 p.m. midwest states shows that Michi- SI31.50 and Roscoc Nittenegger, was accused at passin& a wor th-
N. Y. the past several years. were Tom Brown, A3, Iowa City; today in the women's gymnasium. gan is highest with 79.9 per cent East Lucas, $151.00. less check tor $12 last October. 

Swedish Professor 
To Lecture Here 
On Law Unification 

John Holway Ulrich, G, Chi
c.go: John Harkins, A3, St. LOUiS, 
Mo.; Allen Hall, Al, San Diego, 
Cal.; Barbara Hammond, A3, Ce
dar Rapids; Robert Largen, G, 
Iowa City, Sonya Goering, A2, ' 
Walcott, and Sue Marrs, A2, Fair
field. 

Prof. Seve Ljungman, distin- The production is under the 
guished SwediSh jurist, will speak direction of Prof. Gregory Fol~y, 
dn tile unification of law in Swe- with settings designed by Prot. 

. A. S. Gillette. Lighting is under 
den at 11 :30 a.m .. Loday In room I the supervision ot Prof. .Walter S. 
5 ot the law build ID g. Dewey, with costumes by Prof. 

Ljungman, who was termed by Margaret Hall. 
Dean Mason Ladd of the college 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You Tool Call 4191 Today 
of., law to be an "outstanding WS UI to Present 
Scandinavian scholar," has been 

~!eU~~~iaJa~~. the unification of Moza rt Serenade 
·,----r I WANT AD RA TES Instruction H e lp Wanted Ride W anted 

rlT"Ol\lNG, tr."llatJonl. Germ.n. 

Garage s for Re nt A utos for Sale - Used 

The professor is now touring 
the U. S. addressing student and 
fltculty groups. He has already 
visited a number of eastern law 
schools and the University of 
Chicago. 

From Iowa City he will go to 
Stanford univerSity and the Uni
versity of California at Berkley. 
.Ladd said, "Ljungman's lecturc 

will I:>e of particular interest to 
American Jaw students because of 
the unification movement in this 
country which has developed 
through the National Confercnce 
of Commissioners or Uniform 
s tate Laws and through the work 
of the American Law institute." 

Political Group 
To Receive Charter 

;r'he newly-organized Johnson 
county chapter of Americans {or 
Democratic Action will hold its 
charter meeting at 8 p.m. today 
in room 121-A. Schae!fel' hall. 

Emily Cronheim of Omaha , 
Neb., midwest representative of 
ADA, will present the charter. 
Prot Richard Popkin of the sur 
pbilosophy depa rtment, will pre
side at the meeting. Th:! publi c is 
invited. 

According to its ci rcular , ADA 
is "an organiza tion of prog res
sives, dedicated to the achieve
me,nt of freedom and economic 
s~~urity fOT erll pl!oplC ' cverywhere, 
ta ro ugh education and politlcal 
action." 

HE N R Y 

This week's Wednesday Evening 
Music Hour, broadcast at 8 p.m. 
on WSUI, will be devoted to 
the first Iowa City performance 
of two large chamber works by 
Mozart and Schonberg. 

The program, prcpared and 
conducted by James Dixon, A4, 
Guthrie Center, will consist of 
Mozart's Serenade in B major for 
13 wind instrumenls and the 
seJdom heard Kammersymphonie, 
Opus 0, by the late' Arnold 
Schonberg. The Schonberg work, 
composed in 1906, is scored for 10 
wind ins truments and string quar
tet. • Performers are: flute, Mariiyn 
Martin, A2, West Liberty; oboe, 
Frank Malewski, G, Iowa City, and 
Charles Howard, G, Amarillo, 
Texas; clarinets, Mark Kelly, G , 
Centerville, Edgar Ross, G, Engle
wood, Cal., Glenn Baumgartner, 
G, Euclid, Ohio, Maurice Fahrney, 
A2, Deep River, and Dorothy 
Schaefer, AI , East Moline, Ill. 

Bassoons, Robert Tyndall, G, 
Iowa City, Ron Tyree, A2, Des 
Moines , and W Bolin, A4 , C2dar 
Rapids ; horns, Paul Anderson, 

. -------- • One d ay ..... ...... Ie lie r word 
Three days ........ 1Ze p er word 
Five day ............. 15e lie r WOld 
'l'en days ............ 20e lie r word 
One month ........ 38e lie r word 

MlnllDUJII ebarre SOc 

LAY CL ASSI F IED DIS P 
One Insertion ............ 911e per Inch 

th, Five insertlohs per mon 
per inser tion •... .... 88c 

ren Insertions per month 
per Incb 

, 
per insertion ........ 8D C per Inch 

Daily insertion.! during month, 
per insertion ........ 70 C per Inch 

DEADLIN ES 

nsertion 4 p.m. weekdays for i 
In following morning 
Iowan. Please check y 
in the first issue It a 
T he Dally Iowan can 
sponsible for only one 

S Daily 
our ad 
ppears. 
be re-
Incor-

rect insertion. 

t. Br'"e Ad Te rUsemenb 
The Dal1 , Iow a" B.l lnh 

RaU _Id eal £ a . l H.U 
• Offi ce ., 

CALL 419 1 
Lost and Foun d 

,"OST' Brown bill/Old. Ca 11 Iowa C:ty, Nancy Fink, A3, Free- I 2107: 
port, Ill., Allen Myers, G. St. - --------l.u::.T-Gold .I,n~t rlnl with 

Landess. 

. 
Louis, Mo., and Marvin l\1cSoy, h ••• R.ward Call 1.2436. 

black onyx 

A 1, We t Des Moines. LOST : 81ut> loo .. . lf,pf n .... tcboo k . Tom 
Violins, Carl Lederer, Iowa L.und,.n. Reward. 8·2727. 

~-

rJt!ne, ext. City, and Caryl Wamsley, G, LOST: Lady'. purs •. Calf A 
Freeport, Ill. ; viola, Beryl PettI- 3355. Reward. --:--:-:::-:-::-:---:grew, G, Ottumwa; cello, Lavon LOST: Gold OeMolav rln,. l .... leldhou.d. 
tfolets; A3, Cedar Rapids ; contra- M.roh 25 Ext. 4005. 

pet, from bass, Eldon Obrecht, music in- L~;,~: F~!~k~'::'. ~:~a~~"~I'a 
stru~tor. 

I 8· 0801 . 

, 

WOMEN make ~xtra money "I hOlne. TWO stUdents desire rid .. to Chicago. Fl •• ch. Spanllh. DIB! 7389. Sew our ready cut HRap-A .. Round .. • April 10. Share upen ..... Phon. 83U. 
BALLROOM dance 1.I."n'. Mimi Voud. !:asy-pro!ltable. Hollywood MI" . Cn .. 

RIDE wanled 10 Nf'" York , Phone 0446, Hollywood 46. Callt. Wurlu, 0101 11485. --I WANTED: Salesman lor appllanoe . A f R _ _ Must hove a car. Llb<!ral dr.,,·ln, ae- partIn.nt or ent 
W ante d to Rent count. Larew Co. Apply In peroon. I 

.. -, e NICE three-room aparunent. Curnllhed. 
WANTED at once. Ellie lent alrl lor lor quiet couple. Unlve .. lty people. 

WANT£D - oporlment {or summer .s- leneral o!!lee work. Larew Co t681. Phone 6115. 
lion (or two male Iraduate IItudenUi. ---- ---

GARAGE. 707 RUndell StT~et . $3 per 
month. Phone 9681 between 9 a.m. 

and 4 p.m. 

Typing 

TUESIS ond ,enuat typln,. mlmM' 
,rophln,. NolAry Public. Mary V 

Burr,. 601 Iowa Stat. eonk. DIal "58 or 2327. -

19.Q CHEVROL.ET Two·door. S . L. 0 0' 
luxe. Radio, heater. Excellent con

dition. Ca 11 8·2279. 

1948 CROSSW:Y Stllllon Wo,on. Phone 
8·12t6. 

TURN your car Into ready calh. DaU1 
lowen Want Ad. can seU it for you 

<lwekly. eeonom~allY I Call 41YI and Isk 
lor the ad-talcer todayl 

Pr.t.r locaUon In walkln. distance E .. t BOARD Jobs lor mcn Sludenl5. Evenln, •. TWO room apartment. Prlvole bolh. TYPINO 8.3108 H.II. WrIte to David K~nnedy. MUl le i Apply In person. smlth·s Re.laurll'!. CI_ In. Immedlat. _o"lon. Call I . 
Dept . ISTC, Cedar Fall . la. 11 S. DubUQue. 7622. 

M iscellaneous For Sale 

fo'OR ~ ~1,. - Tennl. rncket. Porma l, I .. 
18. DIal 2759. --FOR ... 1. - Perakeeta. Dial 2228. -- -YOUR old radiO, phonolfraph or recorder 

II wOloth pll'hlY 8" L .... de-In on n .. VI 
~qu(pmetlt "Beck Recording" Dial ~6\14 . 

CROSL.EY Shelv dor ReCrl,erator. SIx 
ruble fl . $85. Ca 8· 3294 - -- ---CHINESE lampo. Pbone 5683. 

WILL •• 11 equity In 24. 1\. Glider Hnn -e 
Trailer, only IIv<'d In tou r months . 

Muol lurnlsh reference •. I! ' ntere. ted 
oall 8·1647, -FOR "Ie: Luu.ge. a ll t ~· pt'. - ward-

robe 1runk •• toot lockers. and !l.ultc • • e •. 
Hock·Eye L.oan. 

-PORTABL.E three-spred r C'corCl nlnYlr. 
Trumpet. violh\ and bar i tone. 3722. ---

KE"'ll\10RF" w/II. h fn '{ mA c hine. Good COIl 
dlUon. Dial 8·2445. -- -KERC'SENE r.nq •. Phone 706j , -AK.C. Cockers. DIal 4600. 

IVOOD lor .. ". Phono 2681. 
--.-. 

USED tlr •• lor ,a le. All IJZle lt. Phonf' 
8-0993. 

fOR Salo-parakeet •• canarlc •. Dial 2tib2 

HOUSEWIVESI Advertl .. tho.e odd. and 
end. In the WMnt Ad~ .. . the sma llest.. 

bUl le. ~ , chea peat wor ken In town . Coil 
4191 today and DIRer vour a d l 

MICROSCOPE. Oil Immcr810n. elc. Phou. 
8·3147. 

CA R L ANDERSON 

I Work W anted 
THREE room furnished ap;ortment. PrI· 

vul<' balh. For quIet mon ond wlCe. 
DIal 3(28. ---THR!'E 'nom apartment. Furnished. 

WANTED- odd Job •. Phone 5685. PrIvate bath . Phone 4697. 
----~--- SMALL. furnished apartment. Studen: WASHINGS. Phone 2236. - couple or KTadUa Ie lady. Phone 9881 
HOUSEWORK. Dial 34:16. ~tween 9 A.m.-4 p,m . , -_. 
WANT .ds In the lO\lan can lind Ih. IT'S cheaper t. run In Iowal\ w.OIt Ad 

than to have an unrented aPlrirntnt! Job lor you. DIal 4191 today I CoU 4191 today-rent It lomm-rowl 
JOB .s cook Cor Fraternity. Box 110. ._--
lowl Cltv. SMAl.l. .paroment. 0'-1 0382. 

- . AL.TERATIONS ond repalro. Phone 1Ie03. 
--' Riders W anted WANTED: Sewlni, _lIer.Uons, mendln, 

Dial B·07~. 
RIDERS wanted to NashVille or At· 

WANTED: Ironln,. 0101 11645. lanLa over Ealttr. Shllre ('Irfvln. and 
expen,e •. Coli a- U13, 5 to 7 p.m. 

BO\' wonts ,Yard work. 6Oc. 8·1266. 

--- Rooms for Re nt 
Automo tive 

fltt- .tuden~ ROOMS or bUsiness tllrl. 
I'LL buy )'our Junk and junk CilrJ.. Free Phone 8·2265. 

•• Umaleo. Phone 8-0993. _. -'--
TWO . hl,. le rooms lor men. No. r ho.· USED auto p'ru, CoralVille SalVI" pllol •. Gara.e. 83M. Company. Dial 81821 --SINGLE room, Man. Clos~ . RelSonable. 

\\'ANTEU: Old ca ... lor lunk. Bob DIal 6403. 
Goody', Auto Por1, DI.I 8-1755. ---

FOR rent - Three room unlurnllhtd 
Housel apartment. Prtvalt balh. Phon e 2~76 I 

126 K. Onv.nport 
I\OL"ND M. Smith. Re.lIor. Dial 31lO2, 10000LE room for rent. lor men. 11& 

7 Paul·H I~n Bid,. After 5 p.m. call Soulh Clinton. oPPol lt. Woolworth', ' 
4702 or 8·3015. Dial 5787. I 

HOMES, lou, 8creaFte. F ire , auto Jnsut .. 
""cq. WhlUnl ·Kerr .Reallors (21231 . 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABTERS 
BRIGGS & S'l'RA TTON MOTOn. 

PYRAMlC SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton . Dial 5723 

Waitresses 
W'anted ' 

Full or part time. 
Apply in pe on. 

Racine's -
Cigar Store 

YPEWRITERS 

ROOM lor ,Irl. Clo.e In 2373 , 

P rsona! e Se rv'C I es 

BRINO )'our p.lnt problcms 10 "s. Stili· 
well PaInt Stor •. 

KEYS mad • . Gambl.,. Store. 

PAJNTING and dtcornllng. rtsponslble. 
Byron Hopkins, dial 3212. 2Il W~ t 

Burlln,ton. 

SIBLEY \1phollterml Shop ... For up' 
hol. t.rlnl ., It shOUld be. 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree Servlo. lor com· 
plote tree suraery. Bandln., tHIns

planting, tTln .mlng, and removll1', FreE. 
estimates. Fireplace ,-,"pod {or ssle. Phune 
B·0993. 
PHOTOGRAPHS - Applications. Ihr~. 

tor $1.00. Children. Iroup. . p.rU .... 
t home or studio. Youn,'. StudiO. Phonl 

9158. 

\vE repaJr any make ot lewJna ma · 
chIne. 0. K. Appliance" 

McDONALD upholst~ry . Fr~c eslimatfl. 
Diol 6511 . 

ASHES and rubbish haullnl. Dial 8·2216. 
Call after live. Frantz. 
~~ULLEn. BruSht.J, llcbutante Cosl'l"euea I 

Phone 8·1'139. 

AUTO InBuranee. WhlUng·Kerr Co. DIal 
2123, 

, Business OpEortunities 

Rentals I LOCAL car. Dnd grill. Complete equip· 
• mcnt. l\Ione), maker, Phone 47~9. , epans 

For foot comfort . •• 
A\lQaorIzed ROYAL Dealer ror ne w sboe look, . 

WIKEL ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenu~ 

S hoe Repairing and Supplies 

J..ET US REPA IR YOUR SHOEl! 

PA U L ROBI N S 0N 

TYPING. Call 8·1383. 
TYPINO. Call 2873 alter 7 p,m. ~nt-A-Car 

Music and Radio o r 

GUARANTEED u ed t.levlslon In. t.lIa· 
tlons. New Sylv.nl .. , Flfty·lwo week 

l'DIY term •. Bruce Hoff Rrtdlo .. TelevJslon 
DIAl 24~. 

RAU10 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ DII~:;?r SYSTEM 

repaJrml. JACKSON 8 £1...:t. 
Tille AND GIFT MRS Licensee 

RADIO and TV ~rv1~ (or all makes. 
DIal 2239. SutlOn Radio and T~levls lon . MAHER BROS. 

RADIO Repolr. Plek·up and dellv~l7. 
Woodburn Sound ServIce. t-oill . Phone 9696 

Loan s 

~UICK LOANS on lew.lry. eJotruo. 
rariJo •• etc. HOCK· tVr. LOAN. lid I, 

". DUbuque. Wanted 
;;um L.OANED nn lun •. camer ••. dla, 
mondl. clothlnl, .t.c.~RELlABLJ: LOA.! 

~o 109 !:alt BurHIlJitith Night Cab Drivers 
- --- Apply at 

Reliable "OK" Used Cars! 116 N. Linn Street 
IS '6 Chevrolet 
11146 DocIle. ,00d 
19a9 Men:ur~ 
1950 Bulek :·Speel. I" 
11147 Chevrolet 

NALL M OTORS, I NC. 
?16 E. Burlington Ph. 965 

Yellow-Checker 
Cab Co, 

----- - -
Ekwa ll Buys of the Week 

1941 Studebaker Champion 
Sedan - good point, smooth
r u nnlnc motor, elean through
ou t. 
].941 Hudson Sedan. Clean , 
U, M b ody, good tires, fully 
eq ui pped , 
1939 Chevrolet edlln. Good 
fin ish, tight hody. 

Cash -Ter ms -Trade 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO, 

Wanted 
Experienced 

Furna ce Mechanic 

Apply in person 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

S. Caplt f)\ Phon I' 8-U<l3 1 
New Used Car Lot: 

19 E. BIftUu&'tol1 

627 Holland Furnace Co, 
502 North Dodge 

I 

Here Are ACTUAL Results 
From Iowan Want Ad Users! 

• • . sold her typewriter! 
~ r received very s. t isU tory 
results from the Iowan ... 
sold my Royal Portable type· 
w r iter on the second day my 
ad ran at a cost of $1.20." 

Miss Ethyl Mar"n 
15 W. Davenport 

... found hii;ring! 
"1 got back the 'ring I had lost the 
fi rst day ] nln a "Lost & Found" Want 
Ad in the Iowan at a co~i of $1.20." 

... rented her room! 
I 

"I re nted my ingl rool', for 
,women on the third day my , d ran 
at a cost of $1.92." Mrs. Clara HInton 

123 E. O~venpor t 

ecord player , a 

d a baritone and 
suI ts by the sec
n Want ad ran. 

J. O. Rumm. lhar! 
320 s. John.on 

REMEMBER! F Q ~
. ~S l 'I or u conomlca 

Resu 5 - CALL 4191 
• . , 
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'Film Maker Talks with Drama Studen.ts 'Mother Pleads Innocenf\Weekend ~ccidents . !Sp ak Here 
. • leave 4 'nl~ned 

,T 0 ExposIng Dead Baby LeRoy Lubbens, 17, and Karl T. 

I Humble, 17, both of Cedar Rap- I 

TodaY\Campus Carnival To Feature 
,flection 0' SU\'s Ug\\es' Man 

Laura Josephine Pearson, 19, a wecks after it had bcen placed ids. were reported in "fair" condi
I Milford, la., girl who has bee;) there. , ' lion at University hospitals Mon-

working as a waitress in Iowa Last Fnday the workmen said day night arter suffering injur
City, has been arrested and they ~ad cleaned the area Thurs- ies in a motorcycle accident Sun

SUI's Ugllest Man will again wiII be crowned and awarde!! a 
be elected prim' to the All-Cam- I trophy, 
pus carnival, to be held April 19 1 Th ) All C ' 

day mght, but had seen no card- day afternoon, 
in the field house. e annua - ampus canu-

charged with exposing a dead board box then. ' 
P It f ' d d The motorcycle on which they 

body in connection with the tind- ena y or exposmg a ea 'd' 
body is imprisonmen t of not more were n 109 wen~ off th~ road one 

ing of a baby's body here Friday. than two years of a $2500 rne r mile south of NOl'th Llb?rty on 

This is one election that can be val is sponsored jointly by MGr
fixed sioce the voting consists 0 f 1 tar Board and ODK, senior hon
deposi ling a penny or pennies for Ol'ary organizations, 

(DaUy Iowan pboto by Ca rl Turk ~ 

JULIEN BRYAN (CENTER ) world famous documentary mm mak
er, explain to drama tudent th'J rllminr of one of his documen
tary film at a tea held tor hlm IUonda)'t Gathered around him are 
(left to rll"hl) Janice l"llson, Al, Eldorado, Kan .. Nancy Burnam, 
AS. Medilla, N.Y .. Stanfy JUoody , G, 10' .... City. Bryan, director of 
International Film foundation, showed Ills documentary film, "THo's 
Yugosla.vla ," IUondayAlight In the Iowa Memorial Union. (Story on 
pall.! 1. ) 

(ity Record 
BIRTH 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Eister, R.R. 2, Oxford, Sunday nt 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Davis, 316 Kimball park, Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Master 
Duffy, 119 Evans st., Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr, and Mrs. 
Gerald Heisdortfer, Keota, Sundny 
at Meroy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Goodlove, RR 2, Saturday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughte;' to Mr, and Mrs, 
Samuel Powers, West Branch, Sat
urday :It Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr, and :r.i :s, 
Rl'rnard Murphy, 1525 Broadway, 
Friday at Mercy hosplllli. 

A daughter to MI'. and Mr." 
Francis J. Lyeh, Tiffon, Friday at 

Earlier, at 4;05 p,m., they an
swered Iln nlarm at the clty 
dump, where n spreading lire 
burned weeds and grass in a plot 
at tbe rear of Eldon Miller's Sales 
and Service, 

TRAFFIC ACCJUENTS 
Domages were estimated at 

$200 to a car driven by George 
Halter, R,R. 4, when it was in
volved in a collision Saturday 
night with a car driven by Donard 
Romine, R.R. I, who estimated 
$75 damage, police said. The ac
cident occurred at Burlington and 
Capitol sts. 

A car driven by Willie G, Gib
son, ca, Cedar Rapids, was in
volved in a collision Sunday at 
Dubuque and Jefterson sts. with II 

car driven by Lco Washburn, 422 
Sheridan ave. Washburn gave 110 

damage estimate, but Gibson esti
mated $75. 

SUI GRAD NAl\IED EDITOR I 
Mcr~y hosptal. \ 

DEATlIS Gordon Elliott, graduate of the 
Minerva Schuchman, 85, 11 S. SUI art department in 1937, has 

Johnson st., Monday at Mcrcy been apPOinted visual editor of 
ho pital. Country Gentleman magazine in 

Sadie WiIlcnbrock, 74, 463 Philadelphia, 
Grand ave., Sunday at Mercy bos- ~;;;;;;;;_ .... __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiii'" 
pita I. 

Earnest Miller, 73, BataVia, Sun
tiay at University hospitals, 

August Hade, 91, ~'ort Dodge, 
Sunday at UniverSity hospitals. 

Fred C. Fisher, 76, Cedar Rap
Ids, Saturday at UniVersity ho - I 
pitals, . 

Jean Gettman, 17, Burt, Satur
day at University hospitals, 

MARRIAGE LICEN E 
Joseph H, McNabb, 28, CedJr 

Rapids, and Charlotte B. McNabb, 
34, Cedar Rapids. 

James B, Gibbs, 46, Stockport, 
and Ethel V, Graham, 33, Keokuk, 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
David G. Coffing, Iowa Ci'.y 

from Jeanne Marie COffing, Chi
cago, JlI., on a charge of cruel 
and inhuman treatl)"lent. The 
couple was married June 5, 1948 
at Greenup, Ky" Rnd lived togeth
er until December, 1950, 

FIRE CALLS 
Firemen answered an alarm nt 

5:35 p,m, Monday at the Dr. E!
wood Buchman home, 1325 Yewell 
st. 

They said a ski11eUul of greo3c 
caught fire and burned the kitch
en curtains and some dishtowc\;. 
Paint on the windows and cup
boards was scorched by the fire 
which was extinguished when th<,) 
arrived, firemen said, 

---~----
AnVERTISEMENT , 

Pile Qinlmept Free 
$1.00 Tube 

Noted Clinic Mallet Most Un
usual OUer to .\ny Afflicted 

Person-No Coupon-No 
Charge!' 
-'" 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

N~V YORK 

Three- Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evening Course 

CO-EDUCA'l 'iONAL 

Member of Assn, of American 
Law Schools 

Matriculants must be Collele 
graduate and present full 

transcript of College record. 

CLASSES BEGIN 
SEPT, 29, 1952 

For (urth,.r Information 
.d a res .. 

REGIflTRAR Fordham Univ. 
SCIIOOL OF LAW 

302 Broadwav, New York 7, 
N,Y, 

She was arraigned before Ju,- both, ' I,? h~ghway 218 about I p,m. Sunday, 
tice of the Peace C, J. Hutchinson lllghway patrolmen said. 
Sunday afternoon, pleaded inno- Mrs. Charles Cl'ecelius, Betten-
cent to the charge and was bound C ' , W k U d dorf, and Mrs, Roy H. Jester, ' 
over to the grand jury after waiv- o.eman s or se Davenport, were reportc:i in 

your favorite ugly man. All 
money received wi\1 be used to 
finance service proj eets on the 
SUI campus, 

The only qualification for the ' 
contest, sponsored by Alpha I'hi 
Omega, national service frater
nity, is that the candidate be a 
male member of the SUI student 
body or faculty, who is not aUili
ated with Alpha Phi Omega, 

ing preliminary hearing, ·'good" condition late l'\"fonrlav at 
County Atty, William Meardon In Trade Magaz·lne University hospitals where they 

said Miss Pearson is being held in were taken rollo\Vin~ an accident 
the county jail in lieu of $5,000 on highway 6 two miles cast of 
bond, She admitted Sunday aftel'- Prot, Canoll Coleman, typogra- Iowa City about 2:30 p.m. Satur-
noon in a written statement th'lt phy Instructor in the SUI school day. 
she was the mother and that she of journalism has had hiS work Patrolmen said that the car in THE REV. JAMES L, STONER 
disposed .Of the body, or commentar~ on I appear in the which they were riding hit a bank (above) director of the Univer-

Accordmg to her statement gJ,.-,.. , on the right side of the rooe and sity Christian mission of th'~ 

About 20 campus organizations 
have been invited to sponsor can
didates. Their names must be en
tered on, April 11. en to authorities, she was unat- last tour ISsues of Inland Prmt- overturned. They said that Mr. National Council or the Chu.rch-

tended when the baby was born er, a monthly trade publication. Jester, who was driving, was ap- es tf Christ, will be in Iowa. City 
Marcb 14 in the rooming house Recent issues of the magazine parently trying to avoid hitting 
where she lived at 713 E. Bur- have contained reproductions of another vehicle, bdar to confer with member 
lingt:m st, She said she had Ilban- the jacket of "North Sea," a poet- Cars driven by Walter C. Crow of a eampWl eommittee Mganiz-

Balloting will begin April 16 
and continue until the evening of 
the carnival, where the winner 

doned the infant in the early ry collection, and the title page EddyviUe, and Dr. John W. Berg, Ing a mission here Nov. 9-13, 
momlng hours of March 15 in of a booklet, "Poems from the of the Children'S hospital, collided This morning he wiU interview 
the yards of ,the Iowa-IllinOiS Iowa Poetry Worlohop," Two at Newton road and highway 6, 
G d EI t C 1 t President Virgil M, Hancher , 

Pangborn Will Speak At 
Services in Washington as an . ec flC o. gas pan , . other reproductions were of maU- police said. Crow estimated $100 

505 E. Burlington st. ing pieces. damages to his car and Berg es- Dean Dew'ey B, Stult of the col-
Meardon said an autopsy re- The books were printed by timated his damages from $200 to Ieee of liberal arts and Prot. M . 

Dr. Cyrus R. Pangborn, ins\.ruc
tor in the school of religion, will 
speak at the interdenominational 
sunl'ise service in Washington, 
"D. C,' Easter Sunday, 

vealed that the baby, who h'id Coleman on his home press, the $400. 
been named Josetlh, died of as- Prsirie Press. 
phyxiation. 

The Inl and Printer is naUonal
Workmen employed at the plant Iy circulated publication in the 

found the baby in a cardboard box field or typography and tine print
about 9 a,m. Friday, nearly three ing, published by Trade Press 

70 Attencj 1 st of 4 
Holy Week Meetings 

About 70 persons attended the 

Wllla.rd Lampe, director of the 
school of religlon , to acquaint 
them with the aims or the Uni· 
verslty Christian council. He 
wi11 meet witb other persons on 
campus th.roughout the day, 

The service is sponsored by the 
YMCA. Pangborn's address is en
titled, "Confronting Jesus." 

Publications, Inc, first of four Holy Week meetings ;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii _____ ... iiiiii ____ iii 
at the Englert theater Mondny Services Planned for· 

Mrs. H. F. Willen brock ~rs. ~chuch~an 
Dies In Hospital 

Mrs. Sadie Willenbrock, 74, wife • 
of Henry F. Wlllenbrock, former Mrs. Minerva Viola Schuchman, 
mayor of Iowa City, died late Sun- 85, 11 S. Johnson st., died Monday 
day night at Mercy hospital after at 11 :30 a.m. at Mercy hospital. 
a brief illness. She was born In Pennsylvania, 

She was born April 29, 1877, in On Sept. 30, 1885 she married 
Iowa county, the daughter of Mr'l Augustus Schuchman at Carllsle, 
and Mrs. Bernhard Lacher. She Penn, 
was married to Mr. Willenbrock . 
on Feb, I, 1899, at Marengo, The She was preceded m death by 
family moved to Iowa City in a son, ~gal' and her husband 
June of 1923 and resided here who died m 1942, 
since, at 468 Grand ave, Surviving ar two sons, Charles, 

Surviving are her husband, three Kansas City, Mo" and Clair, Ro
daughters, Mrs. Lester Tompkins, bles des Rio, Tex" two daughters, 
Burlington; Mrs. Sid Sankot~ Belle Helen Corwin and Ann Sook, both 
Plaine; and Mrs. Carl Sauermnn, of Iown City, 
Des Moines, three grandchildren Also surviving is a sister, Mrs. 
and four great grandchildren. Carl Schneeberger of Pittsburgh, 

She was a member of the Pres- five grandchildren and three 
byterian church and the Elk ladles. great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held at Friends may call at Beckman's 
2 p,m, Wednesday at Beckman's until 10 a,m. Thursday. Funeral 
with the Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, services will be held In the Goet
pastor of the First Presbyterhm tsch Funeral home, Anamosa, at 
church, officiating, 2 p,m. Thursday, with the Rev. 

Burial will be in the 1.0,O,F. Mr. Burdine officiating, Burial 
cemetery at Marengo, will be in the Riverside cemetery 

at Anamosa, 

noon, 
The services are sponsored by 

the Iowa City Ministerial'associa
tion, The speaker Monday was the 
Rev, Cyrus R. Pangborn, instruc
tor in the school of religion, who 
spoke on "Words Made Flesh." 

Today the speaker will be the 
Rev, Elmer E. Dierks, pastor "t 
the First Baptist hurch . His topic 
will be "Rememt:, r Jesus Chris!." 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 
How To Avoid 
CrlppUnc Deformities 

An amazing newly enlarged 44-
page book entitled "Rheumatism" 
wili be sent free to anyone who 
wlll write tor it. 

It reveals why drugs and medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and fail to remove the causes of 
the trouble ; explains a specialized 
non-surgical, non-medical treat
ment which has proven successful 
(or the past 33 years, 

You incur no obligation in send
Lng for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery, Write to
day t~ The Ball Clinic, Dept. 1428, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. 

----------------------------~ 

\ I / 

FOR HAPPY 

TOWELS 
Maybe you're Wled to hanh
teelinr, dingy bathtowehl ... 
but we doubt l&! We u.rre you 
to send your towels to WI and 
then feel their soft nurry sun
sweet smellill&' perfection when 
we return ~eJl1. You'/I fInd It'. 
II treat to use 'etn! 

DIAL 80291 

LAUNDROMAT 
2 H r, Service 

TURN YOUR TAB.LE 
LAMPS INTO · MODERN, 

3·LIGHT LAMPS •• ~ 

)""; ', 
• I 

=' 

WTH te Improv-a-lite adapt. 
, or, anyone can convert an 

old-fa'hioned table lamp into a 
~em :t-light lamp-in jUlt a 
few minutes! The Improv-a~ 

~te and GE R-40 bulb together 
five you a pleasinl up-and~· 

!town balance of 10ft, diffused 
Upt, plua y~ur choice of ~ 
100-150 watts-at the flick of. • 

twitch. Bring your old table 

)amp. up to date thia new, '&11, 

'Way 1 

Sf! *-40 3·lite hulb 'IIS 

TUES. & WED. EVE. 
APRIL 15·16 

MATINEE WEDNESDAY 

I ; 1;k.~A:;l,J 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

• ON THE STAGE. 

SEATS NOW ON SALE! 
,fLAtlD HAYWARD pm.nl, 

TOD ANDREWS in 

Com.dy by THOMAS HEGGEN & JOSHUA LOGAN 
'ond On 0 Na",/ by THOMAS HEGGEN 

NEW YORK COMPANY OF 35 
~ ELABORATE SCENIC PRODUCTION 
O"tct.d "1 JoshuQ Logon· Settings br Jo Mielzine, 

PRICES-Main Floor- 3.66-$3.05-$2.44-Loge-$3.66 
First Balcony- 2.44-Secohd Balcony-$1.22-Tax lnclude1i 

-7""""-------- MATINEE 
~ .. rn Floo, - 1;1,.5 - S~, II - 1.0,. - 53,05 - Flnt nal .. - $2.44 - $US 

Second 8a1. - SI"~'.! - Mall orders a.cctpted - Send self-addre.sed, stamped 
tnvelopt tor return or tJ ckeh - Speclf, date - EVt!nlnr or matinee 

,!,t Popular Demand - ,Popular Request 
IIDoorl Open t :(H,'. 

- t'iIlST FEATUItE -
1:1~ 

Sbow. - J :U·9:~O 1-1 j a:20.'7:2:i • 
!I"'Y 

"Fut.r"e f):S(W I,;; ...... L.I ..... L...L ........... _. 

fllOM !HE PUlPIER 
PIl'IE ~1NN'NG PlAY' 

TH[ SlORl 
Of A MANIS 

MISTAK[ 
" .sem by 
bls SOli ! 

PLUS: 

They Shot 
Craps 
for the 
Girl 

~ 
~tfe 

COLBERT 

With Mihlrc.~ cJ Dunnoek • K~Yin McC.ltlby 
.. CA:-:,,:.!!.!J .. :/lU.c.. _ 

DONI\LD DUCK " COLOR i!:AR'tOON" 
- OUT OF SCALE -

THE GOLDEN THE MAGIC 
CARPET 

STARTS 

Wednesday 
thru ERIDAY 

1Itae~U 

CAREY 

with ZACHARY SCOTT • MARILYN MONROE • BARBARA BATES 
,TYRONE POWER -·_·_·'·- . ---

TWO Henry Fonda . 
Request Nancy Kelly ) rt order to introduce to anyon£ 

who is afflicted \vlfli Plies (Hem· 
orrhoids) or any similar rect3~ 
condition, the Thornton Minol 
Clinic will send free on request 
without payment br" obligation, I 
full-size $1.00 tube tif Thorntor 
Minor Pile Ointment-free an, 
postage paid. Please send your ful 
name and addrCl s, age, and tell U! 
ho\v long you ha ve been troub!ec 
--and whether or riot you hav, 
been or are now using an ointmen1 

or suppos ~tory of any kind. Thi! 
offer is limited and may be with
drawn at any time, so we sugge.,1 
you wri te lit once. Address Thorn· 
ton Minor Clinic, 911-C LinwoOO 
Blvd., Kansas City 3, Mo" and be 
sure to inrlude a (] the infol'matior 
lI. ked for above, No risk, no bill 
or charge of any kind. 

"YJ/i/rIroot- .~Ow.tt Improv- '169 • ·ll~ Adaptor Kit , 

Hits Randolph Scott 
Brian Donlevy . 

LIQUID CIEAM SHAMPOO 
Moro"than jUII a liquid, more tban julC a cream 
... new Wildroo[ Liquid Cream Shampoo is a 
combination of the btll of both. 

Even io thc hardcst water Wildroo[ Shampoo 
wash.s hair gleam in. clean, maoa .. eabie, curl· 
inviting ... Irhout robbin, hair of in natural oih, 

••• ,1 ... StI~., ... L.".II" Level,1 

TH ... IIU., 

2!~ Sli .~ 

IOWA",LLIIOIS aAS 
'AID flEeTRle CO. 

Color by TecbnJcolor 

JESSE JAMES 

• 

Austin. .. 
stylish name, 
stylish dame 

..• known for 
what she was 
to mugg and 
millionaire -

every inch a lady 
till you look 

at the recordl 

- WORLD'S LATE N£\\,S-

A Knockout of A Cast 
For Your Pre·Holiday r.wal 

fred 
MacMURRll 

DoIO"'Y 
McGU\R£ 

ltGwani 
lEEl ' 

--------- Add~------~ 

'PARTY SMARTY' - C.rt.ooa 
'Follow The Game Traila' 

SPOrt 
Latest World lIIews 

ENDS 

LAST YEAR'S ACADEMY 
A WARD WINNER AND 
STlLL THE FUNNIEST' 
FILM MADE .• • • 

Baek 
at 

Your 
Request 

• sllrrln, 
JUIT WILLIaM 

HOlllOA' . HOlO(N 
IIOOER~1 CRAWfORD 




